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If you want results patron
ise tiia classified columns 1
of The Enterprise. Cheapest 
adTmiising you can get.

,>6'..
E n t e r p r i s e

A N D  P e c o s  T i m e s

If you haye friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.28S. 
We want the news while it is 
news.
T H E  E N . T E R P R S E  

and Pecos Times

VOLUME TH 1R TY.SEVEN , NO. 34 PECOS, T E X A S, FRID AY, Al^RlL 12, ISIS $1.80 A  YEAR IN ADVANCE

SERVICE

W E SEND ALL OUR CUSTOMERS A  M ONTHLY STATE

M ENT OP THEIR ACCOUNT, UNLESS TH EY H A V E  A  PASS 

BOOK. IF YO U  ARE ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS YOU GET  

YOUR RETURN CHECKS THE LAST D A Y  OF EACH  MONTH.

IF YOU ENTRUST YO U R BANKING BUSINESS TO US  

W E  W ILL STRIVE TO SERVE YOU IN A  SATISFACTO RY M AN

NER.

The Pecos Yidley State Bank
G UARANTY FUND BANK

I'̂ Aiiqiicioiis Opening of 
Bond Issue .Campaign

ENTIRE POPULATION IN HUGE 
PA R A D E .--330,0b0 SUBSCRIBED  

IN PECOS C ITY ALONE

One of the Urgeat pantdea ever 
polled off in Pecos waa that of yea> 
terday aecured by the Liberty Loan 
Committee. It waa aaid by aome 
that there were so many in the par
ade that there were practically none 
left to watch it. There were no leas 
than sixty automobiles in the parade 
which started at the public school 
building and passed through the prin
cipal streets of the town.

During the parade one thousand 
handbills advertising the grpnd pa
triotic rally at the Baptist church 
Thursday night, were scattered, and 
every house in town was well adver
tised. As a result there was a fine 
crowd at the rally and about $20,000  
in Liberty Bonds were sold, making 
a total, including those sold last 
week, o f $30,000 for Pecos alone.

It is not doubted that Toyah, Bal- 
morhea and Saragosa will do their 
part, and there is little* doubt now 
but that in the Third Liberty Bond 
Sale Reeves county will go “ over the 
top” and subscribe more than her 
quota.

Let every citizen of the county 
who is a liberty loving American 
bend every energy to put one over 
on the kaiser by going beyond our 
quota and showing to the world that 
Reeves county people are not slack- 

|ers, but Americans in the fullest 
I sense o f the word.

W . W . Camp is proving a good 
I campaign manager.

Pecos Headquarters 
for New Enterprise

N ATIO N AL AD VERTISIN G  COM- 
P A N Y , W ITH  $500,000 CAPITAL  

H AS M AIN OFFICE HERE

The National Advertising Com
pany IS a new orgamxauon lur Pecc£ 
and will have lU  headquarters here, 
in is company is the outcome of aa 
invention of our teUow townsman, 
T. £ . Brown. He has recently re
ceived his patents on this machine, 
and morO recently incorporated a 
company for the manufacture and 
sale of this machine under the laws 
of the State of Arizona, the capiUi 
stock of which is $o00,000.00. The 
charter has been received and t«.c 
stock book issued, and Mr. Brown 
informs The Enterprise th-it he is 
now ready to issue stock to chose who 
have purchased and become interest
ed in the corporation.

T. E. Brown is designated :s  presi
dent, B. T. Biggs, vice-president and 
W . W . Hubbard, secretary and treas
urer. A ll these officers are of Pecos 
The directors o f the company arc. 
Judge Clay Cooke and D. W . Bozo- 
roan o f Pecos, N. A . Brown, of El 
Paso, and J S. Oliver, o f Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

This advertising machine has bee i 
exhibited in many places in Texas as 
well as in other states and baa re . 
ceived the highest commendation o f 
business men wherever exhibited.

The men at the bead o f this con
cern are live wires, n en wh > xre not 
afraid to do things, and, inasmuch as 
they have a naehine whose value ia 
unquestioned and can be sold at a

r/>

T h e  Last S h i p m e n t  of

E A S T E R  H A T S
H a s  J u s t  A r r i v e d

You W m Be, D elisted  With 
These Fresh, New Models

rtsuttii*

State School Inspec
tor Visits Schools

PAYS HIGH COMPLIMENT XO EV - 
ERY PHASE OF OUR SCHOOL. 

RATING SHOULD BE HIGHER

Prof. R. G. Bressler of the Univer^ 
sity of Texas, who holds the position 
of State Schools Inspector, was am 
honored visitor in Pecos this week on 
his inspection of schools in this por
tion of the State.

Prof. Bressler evidently was very 
agreeably surprised during hia viait 
to the Pecos schools, as his remarks 
during an fuiddress to the atudent 
body of the school would 'ndicate.

He spoke very highly of the'school 
here, and encouragingly, inasmuch 
as he stated that he could give this 
school a higher rating in their affilia
tion with our universities and col
leges over former and present rating 
of the schooL A fter careful inves
tigation he said the Pecos school was 
entitled to m total of sixteen units, 
the present rating entitles the school 
to 14 1-2 units. This means much 
to our schools in Pecos and, inciden
tally to onr children.

Back of this fine showing stands an 
efficient corps of teachers, and to this 
body Mr. Bressler paid his respects 
in highest terms. He said we had 
a greater number of teachers accoid- 
ing to the size of the school, who hold 
degrees, than many schools in the 
State. This remark can also be con
strued as complimentary to the citi
zenship o f Pecos who always demand 
the best.

The equipment of onr school, the 
sanitary conditions, the arrangrement 
of facilities that build up both body 
and mind, c.11 were the subject of 
praise from Prof. Bressler. “ Pecos 
indeed has a school o f which it need 
not be ashamed for many years to
come,“  was the substance o f his re
marks.

One need, however. Prof. Bressler 
hopes soon to see supplied, nnd that 
is the addition of the agricultural am* 
mechanical branch. For the propa
gation o f these branches arrange
ments are made whereby the State 
pays one-half the salary of the teach
er in this department, the citizens 
pasring the other one-half. This fact 
is true also o f the Industrial Depart
ment should we see onr way clear to 
incorporate it into the reg ilar cur- 
riculnm of the sebooL

--------W SS--------
CLAUD B. HUDSPETH CAN -

DIDATE FOR CONGRESS

In this issue will be found the an
nouncement of Claud B. Hudspeth, 
of El Paso, for the office o f Conrress- 
man from this district. Mr. Huds
peth as State Senator for the past 
fourteen years at Austin, has proved 
himself altogether capable and wor
thy o f the high office he seeks.

He has worked unceasingly for 
W est Texas and his record shows for 
itself. He is too well known to the 
people of this district for further in
troduction to our people, but he 
wants it known that ^  wants the of
fice and will be in the race to the end.

--------W SS--------
GEO. CLEM ENTS A  VISITOR

IN PECOS THIS W EEK

George Clements of El Paso, cam
paign manager, for Zach L. Cobb, 
candidate for Congress, was h^re 
with Mr. Cobb for a day or two this 
week looking after political fences.

Mr. Clements is an old newspap- 
per man and has done much v^uabio 
work in that line, being a splendid 
gentleman and a versatile writer.

--------W SS--------
Geo. EiWing, with the Standard Op

erating Co., left the foreiMurt of the 
week for Detroit and other points 
east on a visit of some two or three 
weeks with relatives.

reasonable price, it may be expected 
that those who take stock in the 
company will reap rich returns lor
their investment. -----

It is proposed to manufacture the 
machines in El Paso and to uot only 
push the manufacture and sale of 
die machines but to  make quick re
turns to those who invest their mou 
e>' in i t  It is the sincere opinion of 
The Enterprise that this will be a

County Represented at 
(^ a t  Highway Meeting

A, D. LINTON W ILL L A Y  MERITS 
OF THIS SECTION BEFORE N A

TIONAL ASSOCIATION

A . D. Linton left on the early 
morning train today for the meeting 
of the National Highway Association 
which will be held at Little Rock, 
Arkansas, on the 16th inst He goes 
first to Texarkana to meet with the 
Texas delegation on the 18th, where 
plans will be formulated to secure 
the Ozark TVail in connection with 
the Bankhead Highway through 
Texaa. The Bankhead Highway will 
be built from Washington City to 
Los Angeles, Cslifom ia. The Ozark 
Trail will be built from Fort SiH, Ok
lahoma, to Fort Bliss, Texas. The 
entire Texas delegation will make s 
hard fifrî t to bring both of these 
great highways throngh Texas and 
along the Texas and Pacific Railway.

Mr. Linton goes to represent the 
interests o f Reeves county at this, 
the greatest highway meeting ever 
held in the United Statea He went 
at the request of the Pecos Valley 
Commercial Club. An informal 
meeting of the Commercial Club was 
held Thursday morning at 10:30  
o'clock, and Mr. Linton was nnani- 
monsly chosen to go on this most 
important errand. He will speak in 
the interest of the Pecos Valley, and 
his efforts will be worth many times 
the cost o f the trip in the way o f ad
vertising this Valley and its great re
sources. I f we get these higfawasrs 
it vnll put Pecos on the map and 
make a great city of it. AD Reaves 
county and the entire Pecos VaDsy 
is behind this movement, as it means 
more for ns than anything we conld 
get unless it is the Red Bluff dam. 
Should we land both theM great en
terprises it woViId indssd bs woadsr- 
fnl for this Valley and this entire 
country. ,

Eighteen years ^ago when Judge 
Ben Palmer was a member of the 
Legislature he was a strong advocate 
and worked hard in the interest of 
good roads and has never let np̂  On 
this occasion', besides donsting^fiber- 
ally, he solicited subscriptions and 
raised the money with which to send 
Mr. Linton to Little Rock.

--------W SS--------
ZACH L. COBB FOR CONGRESS

In this issue appears the announce
ment of Zach.L. Cobb, of El Paso, 
for congress, subject to the Demo
cratic primaries in July. Mr. Cobb 
was here in person this week qnd 
opened his campaign for this office.

He has for the past four and one. 
half years been collector of customs 
at El Paso and resigned the position 
to make the race for congress. His 
speech at the Music Hall this week 
was wall attended and loudly sp- 
plau^sd.

He asks the support o f the Demo
crats in the July primaries and, if 
electad, will, no doubt, make the peo
ple a worthy representative.

----Lwss-----
BACK HOME FROM FRANCE

Nathan Slover and E. R. McCarty 
arrived home Sunday morning from  
France where they had been in ser
vice as civilian laborers. They were 
honorably discharged, and their pla
ces were filled by men o f the select
ive draft

Both of these young men have 
a store o f wonderfn] information of
the doings “ over there,** but our
readers will have to get it from them 
first-hand as we hardly know just 
what portion o f their narratives to 
blue pencil. However, their tales 
are o f an optimistic nature.

--------W SS--------
REEVES COUNTY VEGETABLES

E. G. Bowles was in town Monday 
on business and after supplies for his 
ranch. He brought in with him a trio 
of lettuce heads which nearly, filled 
a 100-pound grain sack. They were 
beauties and demonstrate what can 
be raised in Reeves county if the 
ground be broken, the seed - planted, 
the whole well-watered and mixed 
with a little elbow grass. Many of 
onr people ahould do as Evy has done

MS
ily wm need in the vegetable Hne.

f___  •
To the Cju* Owners
One of the most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires : : : :

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind o f tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : ; : : : : : :

We are doing an Ehetensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work : ;

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : : • : :

We will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced : : : ;

Pecos Vulcanizing Oo.
Pecos, Texas

County Gets RnBuing 
Start on Third Loan

$10,000 PLEDGED D A Y ^BEFORE 
DRIVE’S SCHEDULE, AND IT S  

“OVER THE TOP”  THIS TIME

A t an enthuziastic meeting of onr 
citizens in the Commercial Club 
rooma on Friday of last week, at 
which many of our business men 
were present, an erganization was 
formed for the purpose o f assisting 
in the sale o f Bonds o f the Third 
Liberty Loan.

Several g>>od talks were made and 
W . W . Camp was finally made head 
of the executive committee to push 
this work or raising Reeves county's 
quota of the bond issue. Mr. Camp 
appointed his co-workers in this cause 
end at once subscriptions were call
ed for.

Mr. A . Tinally of the Standard Op
erating Co., started the ball rolling 
by stating that he would take $2000  
worth of bonds and pay for all the 
advertising, and in the latter hne 
run an extensive campaign and, be
sides many smaller jobs in connec
tion with the bond issue, has con
tracted ^ t h  The Enterprise for four 
full page advertisements, the first of 
this series appearing in this issue.

Other subscriptions were taken be- 
 ̂ the siM tin f ‘ adjourned to the 

amount o f $10,000.
The committee has been busy and 

the good work is going merrHy on, 
and it is a safe bet that on this occa
sion, with such a leader as W . W . 
Camp, with hia coterie .o f able asris*-

Schools of Reeves
«

Connty Hold Meet
SATURDAY W AS G A IA  D A Y IN  

PECOS W ITH  TRACK EVENTS, 
SPEAKING .^ D  .’‘P E LU N G

ants, that Reeves county will “ go
over the top*’ and will not be long 
about doing i t  ^

--------W SS--------
H. Robbins and E P. Stnckler, af

ter spending several days in Pecos on 
business and visiting friends, left 
Tuesday morning, via auto, for Sar
agosa.

On tne date set lor the Reeves 
County interscnoiasuc Jiaee  ̂ hacur- 

^pru otn, Pecos was tne scei.e 
oi iiveiy interest, students lor ev
eryone 0 1  our puohc senool, with the 
exception ol 'i'oyan, wnicn no 
representative, were in tne city eariy 
to participate in a well-arranged 
program in which was included' va
rious track events, which took ap the 
oetter part ol tne atternoon,‘'and con
tests in spelling, declamation and es
says at night, in the Baptist church.

A  Acabui'e oa uus ocoMAon
wua vuc xac«> luat liiosv Oi, uot pupilS 
xioul uie sui'rouuUiua sciioois w«re 
accouipMAiieu uy tueir parema, and 
Uieae aeeuiecl to ue as euuiUSiasUC Ss 
were tne cmiUren.

xiii our readers are lamiLar with 
tne nature oi inese meets. ‘ 'i'neir 
purpose, mainly are to provide an in- 
cenuve lor  ̂Oetter worx among the 
pupils, and tnus mould them into 
men and women of wnom Uie lutuie  
will not Oe ashamed. Thu idea holdz 
good noth as to physical and 
qualifications. Tnat is the ;aaia rea
son why the athletic events are en . 
couraged. In the events pulled o ff 
Saturday on the Fair Ground track, 
it'w as shown that we have some very 
promiaing athletes in Reev-u county, 
and the good feeling that predomi
nated throughout fnm gratifyins.

The result o f ^ e  track meet for  
Junior boys waa aa foUovta:

Potato Race.—-Duncan Kiagatan, 
Balmorhca, first; Arnold Tottar, Bar- 
agoea, second; Tommie Anderson, o f 
Pecos, third.

Continued on page M x

S t

Good Tailoring:
Will Outlive Ordinary Clothes

No matter how much wool-a suit 
may be, if it isn't T ^ o red  right it 
can’t stand up : : : : :
Our W ay of Cleaning Is Right Too. 
Having your clothes properly clean
ed is Ekjonomy. They wear longer.

ORIENT TAILORING CQl
, GEO. BROOKS
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P A F E T W O THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

TIME TABLES.
P«co« Vall«y 8outh«m 

Nothbound
Ho. 1 daily, ar-----------------J;60 il m.
Ho. 8, Tiias. ft Sat ar.......... S:00 p. m.
i Southbound
Ha 1. daily. It ...............— ..j6:00 p. m
Ho* 6 Tues ft Sat It--- ------.8:60 p. m.
Traios No«. l and 2 carry mail and ex-

Killing of Americams 
on border Nnst Stop

IN RINGING SPEECH R. M. DUD- 
LEY DEPLORES SITUATION 

AND  ̂ PROMISES RELIEF

Camp Travis Soldiers 
are Raising Gard(

IN FIGHTING, GARDENf^NG 
BUYING BONDS THE ENLISTl 

MEN SET FINE EXAMPLI

—  ■ Santa Fa
Mountain Time)

Southbound arrives..._____12:30 p. m
Northbound leaves...........   2:00 p. m---------------------------------------------------

Texas ft Pacific 
Westbound

No. 1 a r r ...............................6:56 a. m.
No. 25 a r r .________ ______ 2:17 p. m.

Eastbound '
No. 2 arr.............. ..................1 :08 a. m.
No. 6 arr....... ......................... 1:45 p. m.

W, C. T. U.'meets'on Third i^Mday 
in each mouth at 3 o’clock p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. R. N. Couch, Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Masonic—Pecos Valley Lod^e No. 

186, A. F. and' A. M. Hail, corner ol 
Oak and Second streets. | Regular 
meetings second Saturday night In 
nach month. VLaiting brethren are 
cordially invited.

J. B. BRISCOE. W. M.
Masonic—Pecos Chapter Na 218, 

R. A. M. Hall comer of Oak and Sec
ond etreets. Stated convocations on 
first Tuesday night in each month. 
Visiting companions cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

O. E. 8.—Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetings sec(Hid 31onday in 
each month. Members urged to at
tend and visiting members cordially 
welcomed. '

J. V. HANSON, Secretary.
‘ BTIHEL REYNOLDS, W. .M.

W. O.'-W*—AHthuin Damp No. 
Regular meetings second uud fourlu 
Tuesday nights in each mouth. Visit
ing Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

**Do-your-bit”
Biscuits1 level tablespoon • C O T T O L E N B  cups pastiy flour * X  white corn meal4 level teaspoons baking powderX  teaspoon salt

*4 cup milk or half milk and half water.Sift together flour, com meal, baking powder and salt. Rub in chilled • C O T - T O L E N E  with fingertips, very lightly. Add milk and water and mix to soft dough with knife. R oll and cut. B ^ a  in but oven ipr 15 minutes.

War gardens are not restrictet 
ci(rilians. Uncle Sam’s nephews 
arms are gardening with energy 
success this spring i.t Camp Tru 
Uiits ot spare ground throughout 
chmp-are green* with all manner] 
herbage from eats to young pal 
Edibles share plots with plants wi 
only defense is that* they delight

Uncle Sam says “ Save 
animal fats.”
^ C O T T O L E N E  savCS 
your money too.

Cottolene
*7hg Natmtl Shoritm ^

At grccera in tins 
of convenient sixes

Van Horn, Texas, April 9.— **Th 
killing o f Acmrican men, women and 
children by Mexican bandits t-aiding 
across the border must stop!”  This 
was Representative R. M. Dudley's 
defi to the Mexicans under arms 
across the line from the Big Bend.
He hurled it at them during a stron ;• 

i speech made here when the cattlem o
I and ranchers of West Texas met here j eye and the nqstril— butter- be 
j to plan ways and means o f protect- push above the crust alongside 
ing their lov^d oncs  ̂ and properly | shoots of convolvulus minor 
from the Mexican ouUi^s who have cabbage. The gardens are mar 
been raiding .American ranches re-j o ff with borders of small sto res 
cently. '  ' the stones, are whitewashed, so

“ I have ridden over the hills o f ' the springtime dress of the C 
Mexico with my wife and I K«.ve stuc- Travis gounds is anything but u 
ied the Mexican leaders and tbc Me.x- trictive And incidentally the n 
ican people at first hand,”  Represen- j sergeant of each organization 
tative Dudley told the Texans. “ But!with anticipation the progre.ss of 
I would not do it again, Tor those ! prospective items on his bills of f 
people have developed and their de- j for he kno^vs that the vegetables 
velopment has been along bandit afford a welcome change of men

A nation-wide organization o f the 
D.erchants is being made to promote 
sales of war-savings securities in dry* 
goods and department stores.

I lines. Today we have nothing acro.-s 
! the Texas border but bandits and ue 
i must put a stop to their maraudin * 
raids when our men, women a.id chil
dren arc killed as they sleep.

“ This is a dark hour for the Tex
as border when -our Americans mu. t̂ 
consider moving away from their 
homes and from their. holdings and 
leave them for the Mexicans bccau.se

well as reduce his expense accoi 
The gardening is instituted by dii 
tion uf the commanding general.

A recent sur\*ey of the phys  ̂
condition of the men at Camp Tr« 
shows, on-comparison with the 
obtained at the time of their co.ri 
mto the service, that they ha»̂ e g« 
cd from one-half to one inch 
height and from five to twenty- 
pounds in weight. It* would be

It Helps!

W. O. W. CIRCLE—.\4:etb 2ud aao 
4th Thursday afternoons, at 3 o'clock. 

MRS. JNO. HIBDO.S, tluardian. 
.MRS. LA VIDA COLWEl.l., Clk.

There can be no doubt 
as to the merit of Cardui, 
the v.or^u’s t.nic. i.i 
t!ie trcu’.nicnt ot many 
troubles peculiar to

they cannot be protected from these 
Mexican raider.s. I am not here cn , find a more convincing demonsf 
pry political capacity. M.trder h;. '̂I ^^e effectiveness of subst
been done and we are here to sec 

j that It is avenged and does not oc- j sanitary environment and
i cur again. j plenty of exercise.# The stoo|
I ‘ ‘ My time is at the disposal Cl the  ̂ si'x  ̂months ago U
I people of the Big Lend distric t.  ̂ ^trai’^htened, caved-in chests li 
am ready to go to .’xustin at my ow.. pounded out. sagging “ tummies”  h

grown harcl as t lose of an athl  ̂
and the feet that dragged listlei 
a half year ago now move wdtl 
<nrini’’ines.> that means vigoi

expense and place the situali«»n ne- 
• the iJovernor. There must be 

to more murders «»f .Anier'c:in ranc h
ers and their families on thi.< border 

wo:pcn. Ike thousands  ̂ readv to d«' my pari to stc-n j
of women wlij have been it right new.” Vn^hMur m.helped by Cardui in the No.h.ng is me

K. of P.—Meets iu Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. .Ail members ai< 
urged, ancf visiting Knights iu good 
standing are I'ordiuily invited to at
tend. I

J. B. HUDSON, C. C.
J. E. WELLS, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment No. 
23, meets ^st and 3rd Monday nights 
hi each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr.
R. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—No. 650, meets everv 
lliursday night.

R. R. RODGERS, N. G.
R. G. - MIDDLETON, Sec. 

"R ib ek a h — No. ~263, I. 0 . 0 . F. 
MRS. R. E. L. KITE. Noble Grand, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

THE COURTS.
Federal— Western Disuici of T» xa .̂ 

Meets 4th Mondays iu .March and Sep
tember. W. R. Smith, ot El l^aso. 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecos, Clerk.

Bankruptcy—Meets any time there 
is buslnees of this nature.

BEN PALMER. Referee.

District—70th Judicial District.— 
•Meets April 23. 1917, November 19th, 
1917. Chas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge: 
r. T. Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 
S. C. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.

county—Ree\o» County. Meets 1st 
•Monday in April, 2nd .Moiiday.s in 
July. October and January. Jns. K. 
Hums, Judge; 8. C. Vaughan, Cicrk; 
.1. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom Harrison. 
•Sheriff.

Justice—Meets iu regular session 
.very «>rd Monday. Opens any day lov 
eriminal cases. F. P. Riebburg, Judge.

Mayor's--opens any day tor criml- 
i.al cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

Commissioners'—Regular lueeiiugs 
on 2nd Monday in each month. Jas. 
E. Russ, Judge; S. C. Vaugdutn, Clerk; 
Tom Harrison. Sheriff. J. E. EUsen- 
Mi llie. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
-A. W. Hosie. No. 2; C. C. KounU, No. 
3; Sid Kyle. No. 4.

OFFICIALS.
County—Jas. P. Roes, Judge; S. C 

V’aughan, Clerk; Tom Harrison. Sher
iff and Tax Collector; LeOriuid Merri- 
mnn, Treasurer; W. W. Camp, Assess
or; A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 
Kkrhfburrg. Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 1.

City—J. E. Starley, -Mayor; A. G. 
Taggart. Den^Diggs. Sam Prewit and 
Ralph Williams. Coun4ilmen^ M. I.. 
Roddy, Marshal. Monr[>e Kerr, Act
ing Secretary, Ast^ssor and Tax Col 
l^rtnr. Meets' 3rd M o^ay night in 
• rrh month at City KafL

past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof ttiat it is a 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.T a k e

CARDUI
^Tlie Woman’s Tonic ̂

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
‘ ‘1 was passing through 
the . .  . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I canTtell just how 
and where 1 hurt, about 
all over. I think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
pains grew less and less, 
until 1was cured. 1 am 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 64 years of age.
1 do all my housework.”
Try Cardui, today. &76

ing the rights '<»f the  ̂attl.-iuen am 
the rancher whereNer he lived f»n 
American soil.

—  ̂ 'VSS- —

sibly a convenient limb o f some pil 
live oak from which youthful di\H 
used to launch themselves into

A Navy flying boat, equipped with
V Liberty cnitine, flew from Hanipt. .ii younCTten. h.-,ve won a book.
Roads, Va , toW a 5hinrton,adl5Ur,eo|‘*">' .‘ hey )“ »‘ 'y
o f 180 miles, in two hours.

Mothers of ' 
Texas, Prepare!

j acquisitions.
j 'The next meeting of the associa- 
I tion will be the last for the present 
; school year, at which time officer^ 

t  I for the ensuing year will be elected 
-  -------WSS-------

BOY SCOUTS DOING iHEiK Bi'i
When a girl becomes a woman, when 

a woman becomes a mother, and when 
a woman passes through the changes 
of middle life, are the three periods 
of life when health and stren ^  are 
most needed to withstand the pain 
and distress often caused by severe 
organic disturbances. Many women 
in Texas would testify just as do the 
following:

The Boy 2̂ -outs of PeeJs are duiii,, 
their “ bit’’ during tne present cau.- 
l>aign in pushing the sale of bunua 
of the Third Liberty Loan.

Under the eiiieient supervision u! 
their assistuni Scout Muster, Earl 
Collings they were kept busy all day.  ̂ ..the past week have made the

Houston Heights, Texas. — My i t^aturday la.st— the opening uay o- | ^f anv bunch of men reef
S2«^ 's “ Favorite i *" ‘ ‘ ^-'ed here thus far. Their excell
R^cription '^ ‘^^hvsical condition and general
was in verv ill | stand over the fountain erected ‘ i pparance have attracted favors 
health, was all run ] liberty tower in which was hung

to do her any gc 
until she took this 
medicine. It did 
her more good 
than anything she 
tried and I am 
alwavs willing to 

recommend it to friends who need 
a fine tonic.**—Mh8. Julia Stinson.

Fort Worth, Tbxae.— can recom
mend Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
to any woman suffering from woman’s 
tronbifl or neryoosness. 1 was very 
nervoos and loosing weight to fast I

 ̂   ‘‘ 'coniment from the niedical corps
ed^like^she Cfmid ' and paii j have examined them, and offic
not get anything i them.selves, did good work b\ j penerally have expressed their pl<

any good ! ringing this bell throughout the day, i

became alarmed over my condition. I 
coold not do any bonsework. A friend 
told me abont the * Favorite Preaciip- 
tion* so I tried it and began gmnifig 
U wei^t ai once.**.— Mgs. Xit2U 
SmMBow, 12X) Gonld Avwiie.

Dr. nerce’s Favorite Preeoripiion Is 
noA n seciet remedy for all the ingredi
ents are prints on the wrapper. .

All dmggfM.' . Liquid 'Or* lid>letB. 
Tablets, HO cents. Send Dir.V. M. Pierce, 
^ iffalo, N. Y., 10 eta. lor trial package.

.Miss Doris Rogers, who has been j • CLASS PICNIC
the very efficient aaistant in .he posu ____
office for some months, has resigned The cla.ss of • young girls at 
her position and will leave as soon i Methodist church, taught by Mrs
as other help arrives, for a visit 
relatives in Tennessee and Mississip
pi. Her service, both to the postmas
ter and patrons o f the office has been 
very satisfactory, she being compe
tent, fast in her work, painstaking, 
courteous and obliging.

------ WSS------
T,#nd ♦■#» fTnele Ram now or irive to 

Bill the Butcher later on. The «]ue.-:- 
tioh ic up to you.

B. Jordan, were given a picnic FrU 
evening at the Harris place, as a| 
ward for having again won in 
Automobile contest. Their car, j 
‘ ‘Winston Six,”  was the first to r< 
Salt Lake City. A delightful 
was reported.

-------WSS-------
What’s your classification: Hf 

or hinderer? War Savings. Star 
is the answer.

M

ig

Friday, April 12,

f

T h e  s o s t  o f  y o u r  h o u s e , y o u r  b a rn , y o u r  8luvl<

Imrortant to You
il . . '  ■

I f  y o u  b u y  y o u r  lu m b e r  h ere  it is e(|ually in  
t o  U8 , a s a t is fie d  c u s t o m e r  Ijeiii^'* o u r  ^ rea tt  '

I n  f ig u r in g  c o s t  y o u  m u s t  tr?ke in to  c o n s id e i at i, uie | 
l i fe  o f  th e  m a te r ia lu s e d . O n  th a t ba sis  w o  guarantee* to «

n

Beat All Competition 1
T hE  PLACE TO B u r ^

1.-̂ I

iig IS nu.re provokiriL' thai^
A fter his spe. th r:c i- shirt come haek from

rcentr.tlve ni:<llo:; was rheere.l f o r ; u„til il is
five minutes hy the eattlemm. "  ie . , - f  ^
crowfleil the r.itbev.on eouetv court I , s o h i i c s  M  
house. T h . wives o f the -nttlemeo 
ui„l rni.ehers eume fortrar.l .in.l con-1 „
vratulate,! Mr. Du.lley. Many o '  launderintr. The problem was 
them live on the horHer an.l realise Thousands of men were ,
the situation there. All „p ,,„„,| v  larirer with pood ft
their support- men an.l women al.l • exercised mmscles. and at
— to Mr. n.,dley, foi election to the thou,sands of shirts wj
State Senate from the West Texas | g„Huallv smaller wuth
■ strict in order that they mipht haee

a man who was fearless m protect- ,aund,.y. But the problem
been solved and b a  process di.se 
ered by the men in charge of re< 
mation of equipment, and it is 
possible to stretch the chests of 

r»VRENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION ^oUJers’ shirts by four inches
------------- the collars- by two inches. For

The Parent-Teacher .Associatioa j army doesn’t waste a penny if fc 
met in regular business session P'ri-| thought an<l ingenuity can save it 
day afternoon at the school auditor-! These arc the days when thougj 
ium. There was an interesting pro-1 “ ole swimmin’ hole”  come
g»*am of music an ! readings uftcr iu|.|oply to mind. Memorie.s of 
v’hich the business session wa.s held ! iniprovised diving board, with 

In taking the census of parents ! ^ d  under the root of a tree, and

m  GROVES lumber i P / l
------------  -.ô  -------- xN'a.. ,

.-.̂ 1 - kV/LL t r e a t  r o u  ^

R. P. HICKS
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
JFFICE PHONE 4 2 R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E  181

piesent to ascertain where the book 
should be placed, it developed that 
the Fourth Grade had won. Tbi-' i- 
the second time thi.s grade o f enthus watery depths to “ bring up bottom

find a place in the spring reveries] 
almost everv man. The soldiers
the 90th Division are not compel 
to take it out in mere recollect!^ 
A walk of a half mile or thereabt 
and they can have the swimming 
with the diving board, and even 
projecting live oak. all for their 
pecial use. And the water coi 
from the purest of artesian 
Enlisted men o f the camp are 
couraged to perfect themselves in 
art of swimming, and organizati^ 
frequently march out in a body 
take their plunge.

Increment o f drafted men v’ 
have arrived in Camp Travis dm

!!

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Like the regular Ford cars the Ford Moiiei 
T One-Ton Truck is a real farm necessity, just 
as it is the necessity of m.anufacturer, contract
or and merchant. There is no question about 
it proving a money-saver right from the start. 
It is flexible, turning in a 46-foot circle; has 
124-inch w’heel base; the regular Ford 'motor 
with w'orm drive— and has proven â  economi
cal in operation and maintenance as the Ford 
Touring Car. 'The price of the truck chassis 
is $600 f. o. b. Detroit. We urge placing orders 
without delay in order to get reasonably fair 
delivery. The demat^d is big—^ome in and lot 
us talk it over.

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

f  L. .  .  f  C  I* » 4 i L

urc in having men of such charaefr 
reminding the people that the sitle of j their commands. The new 
bonds was on. • appear to adapt themselves with

-------WSS-------  j usual readiness to the routine
.DESIGNS POSTOFFICE POSITION j discipline of army life.

 ̂ ----------  ! -------WSS-------

iy

K

\

Keeping Business 
on a Level'=

Would it be any satisfaction to you in 
these times if you could put some of your 
money into the great national fund lield h.v 
the Federal Reserve Banking System 
which is standing back of and steadying 
the business interests of the eountryy
You can do it by depositing your money 
with us, as we in turn keep part of it on 
deposit with our Federal Reserve Bank, 
where it will be ready for you when needed

In this way, without 
cost,you can streng
then the system and 
securelfor yourself 
its protection • •

MSMBSa
’ tso so al  KkaBavs'

The First National Bank
t

Pecos, Texas
S«nd for Bookl«t, ” ii6 W  DOES'IT BENEFIT ME?”

A

I. nfi



Tonight there will bfe American boys in 
lonely listening posts far out in the desolation 
of N o Man’s Land, American boys in the 
darkness and the mud and cold of the trenches 
under the ceaseless thunder of guns and the 
scream of shells, American boys tramping 
along the p i t ch -b lack ,  shell-torn roads.

Through the long, dreary hours, as they 
wait and watch in the dark, while dangers 
lurk on every hand, their thoughts turn 
to the homes ^ e y  have left behind, homes 
on distant f^pms, in scattered villages, in great 
cities, and/tney see in imagination the plea-

They A re  
to Keep Those Home Fires Burning

You, back here in the peace and safety of the homes they 
love, can help in the bitter struggle that our boys must 
face tonight, and tomorrow night, and every day, and 
every night, until the final V I C T O R Y  is won. You, 
too, must work to keep the home fires burning— for our 
sons in France.

They need guns and more guns, shells and more shells,
I
1.

thpse lads that are fighting and dying 
^^GTORY. Invest today in Bonds

the bonds you can. Keep

they need tanks and transports and airplanes, good food 
.and warm clothes and medicines and hospital supplies—  
an ever increasing abundance of all the vital materials 
of war, if they are to drive the ruthless German invaders 
back within their own borders, and establish for all time 
the sacredness of American liberty and the safety of Amer> 
ica’s homes — their homes, our homes.

for you—do your share to send them to 
of the Third Liberty Loan—ALL 
the home fires burning.

This Space Paid for and Contributed by

A L F R E D  T IN A L L Y
it:!
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S o b ic r ip t io n , -------$ 1 .6 0  a  y e a r
In Advance

POLITICAL

mNOUNlEMENTS
For Congressman, 17the Con, Dist.: 

ZACH L. COBB, o f El Paso.
C. B. HUDSPETH, of El Paso.

For State Senator 25th Senatorial 
District:

R. M. DUDLEY, o f El Paso.
M. M. McFa r l a n d  o f iflpine.

For Judge 70th Judicial District; 
CHAS. GIBBS.

Did you read oar letter from Camp 
IsTraTis this week? Thoee boys are 
not content with baying Liberty 
Bonds to bay the wherewithal for 
thetnseWee with wihch to lick the 
everlasting staffing out o f the kaiser, 
bat, on top o f this they are gar
dening. From some of the letters 
home, the majority o f them we might 
say, we wonder where that spare time 
comes in. But, that’s neither here 
nor there, the fact is they are raisinj?- 
food— doubling up on their “ bit”  we 
might say. This must sting many of 
the people who have made no effort 
at all to increase the food supply, b>it 
when things gets tighter, as we be
lieve they will, and the old com  dod
ger instead o f scratching will tickle 
the most delicate goozle, these same 
people will howl the loudest. We un
derstand conditions locally and man^ 
who are putting forth their best e -̂ 

 ̂ forts will have scant reward in the 
end. But we must remember that 

I we will be weighed in the balance by 
the efforts expended, not by the re
sults attained.

+ d*
+  FOR CONGRESS
+ --------  +
■i* I am a candidate for Congress *1* 
*  subject to the Democratic pri- 
+  maries. For Woman Solfrage.
4* Was Wilson delegate at Balti- *  
+  more. Was Wilson Collector +  
4* o f Customs at El Paso. Re- 4* 
4* signed to run for Congress. 4* 
4- PLATFORM— 100 per cent.. 4*
4* Americanism; Stand by the 4* 
4* President; Help Whip the ICai- 
4- ser.— ZACH LAMAR COBB. 4- 
+  4-
.(..j. 4..{.4 .4 .4 .4«4*4*4 ’ 4*4'4*4*4*4> 

(Political Advertisement)
-------WSS-------

100 PER CENT AMERICANISM

For District Attorney,
BEN PALMER. _____

For County Judge
JAS. F. ROSS (Reelection)

For Sheriff
TOM HARRISON (reelection) 
E. B. KISER.

For Assessor,
W. W. CAMP (Re-election)

For District and County Clerk,
8. C. VAUGHAN (Re-election)

For County Attorney;
J. A. DRAKE, (Reelection),

Fbr County Treasurer,
LEGRAND MERRIMAN (Re- 

election)

A subscription list— with a twen- 
ty-five-cent limit— is being circulated 
in Pecos this week to swell the base
ball fund fbr ths boys in service. 
Some may look askance at this move 
but we assure you that the cause is 
a worthy one. The man at the head 
o f this pha.se o f patriotic service is 
Clark Griffith, part owner and mana
ger o f the Washington Baseball Club. 
No greater exponent o f the sport 
can be found in America than Clark 
Griffith, and he has played no small 
part in raising the game to its pres
ent high level. He started the work 
on a small scale individually, and the 
idea gained such momentum that the 
officials saw the possibilities in it for 
driving the blue devils from ou.* 
camps here and abroad, and an or
ganization was born, whose aim it 
is to see that our boys, especially 
“ over there,”  are supplied with bats, | 
balls and gloves. Why shouldn’ t ; 
they long for the game? Is it n 1 1 
our National Pastime? If they did i 
not care about indulging in ~his great j 
sport, then would “ National Pas
time”  be a misnomer. Our victory | 
over the brute Huns depends on the 
condition of our boys over there. If i 
they had no pleasures, no exerci.: 
other than ,the routine drills, their j 
morale would soon ebb, their fighting 
would be as listless as the Hun hordes 
and victory would be delayed, to say 
the least Baseball will drive the 
blues further than the German long 
range gun can shoot with ten relays; 
baseball will keep every muscle in the j 

T h :s  p a p e r  h a s  e n l '.s '-c d  twenty-four hour^ r - r ’
w i t h  t h e  f o v e r n m e n t  i n  th e▼vim r. smtrt that Americans crave.
CBUSC o f  ' T when aske«l to contribute to thi
p e r i o d  OI l i) t ' v ; i i r  * * ' baseball fund kick in with your two-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i hits, and we will /ouch for the fact
" that if it reaches the hands of Clark

Is Pecos and Reeves county going it will be applied where it w il;

Mr. Cobb is a candidate for con
gress on a platform of 100 per cent 
Americanism. One hundred per cent 
Americanism is likewise a cardinal 
plank in the platform of Mr. Huds
peth, also a candidate for congress. 
No man doubts that both Mr. Cobo 
and Mr. Hudspeth are 100 per cent 
American. It would be extremely 
difficult to conceive of their being 
anything else, since both were born 
and reared in this country and come 
from a long line of 100 per cent 
American ancestors. It is safe to 
say that neither could be anything 
but a 100 per cent American if he 
tried.

Unlike Mr. Cobb, however, Mr. 
Hudspeth does not claim being a 100 
per cent American entitles him to 
election to congress or to anything 
else save the privilege of serving his 
country to the best o f his ability. Mr. 
Hudspeth goes before the p'jople of

this district on his record o f sixteen 
years o f faithful service in the state 
legislature, daring all o f which time 
he has worked tirelessly for the in
terest of El Paso and the district, as 
well as o f the State at large. The 
results of his work are to be seen on 
the statute books of Texas. They 
are to be seen in such institutions as 
the State School o f Mines in £1 Paso, 
in the Sal Ross Normal at Alpine, in 
the establishment o f such tribunals 

I as the Eighth Court of Civil Appeals.. 
I the Sixty-fifth district court and the 
! county court at law in El Paso; in 
I the creation of the counties o f Cul- 
I berson* and o f Hudspeth. Women 
voters, who have been told that Mr. 
Cobb is\ the original and only friend 
in public life o f the women of Texas, 
may see the results of Mr. Hudspeth’s 
work in the eight-hour law for wo
men and the laws requiring comfort
able conditions for women in their 
places of employment. Cattlemen in 
the lately drouth-stricken regions of 
West Texas may see the results t f  
Mr. Hudspeth’s efforts in the meas
ures taken by the state government 
for the relief of the conditions^ which 
threatened them with ruin. In prac
tically every community of the dis
trict his friends can point to some 
thing done by Mr. Hudspeth in Aus
tin for the benefit of that community.

Mr. Hudspeth has served for six
teen years at the state capitol, and at 
a salary which even the most eco- 
r.imical member finds barely ade
quate to meet his expenses for board 
and lodging during the session of the 
legislature.

On the other hand, Mr. Cobb, f>i 
the past four and one-half years has 
filled what is considered the best-paid

and moat-deairable political posit 
in this section o f the country. He 
filled it creditably, it is true, and] 
the general satisfaction of >he 
emment and o f the people who 
business to transact with the cust 
house. He admits that the work 
been pleasant and he has enjoi 
every minute of it. In his spe  ̂
last Thursday at the Texas Gri 
theatre he took occasion to intii 
that there w%re times during his tc 
of office when he might by. diverj 
just a little from the straight 
narrow path, have made some 
money. Surely he didn’t mean to 
timate he was entitled to any pai 
cular credit for resisting a tempf 
tion to become. a grafter. No 
who knows Mr. Cobb could concei 
of his being anything else by uprif 
and honest. But uprightness al 
honesty are the commonest of 
tues. So common are they ihat tl 
are seldom mentioned save in caa 
where their possessor has absolute 

I no other claim to distinction.
Uprightness and honesty, like 11 

per cent .\mericanism, are things 
pected of everyone. They are tl 

; beginning. They arc indisnensablj 
; the foundation, if you will, bat a xm 
should possess some other claims 
distinction before he asks the peojjj 
of this district to honor him with tij 
highest position within their power 

■ bestow.
Mr, Cobb claims to be as close 

President Wilson as are the cabin  ̂
officers. He told his audience Thui 
day night the highest officials 
W'ashington were his personal frien< 
and intimated he possessed influeni 
in the National capital greater thz 
any man who dwells in this sectioi

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
J. E. EISENWINE (Re-election)

For Commissiqner Prec. No. 2,
A. W. HOSIE (Reelection)

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 
SID KYLE (Reelection) 

A dvertisem ent
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to fly one of the Honor Flags given 
by Secretary McAdoo for subsi ribing 
its quota to the third Liberty Loan? 
You bet we are.

(to the most good.

People ul iieeves toani> \ou must 
buy a oond ol the Third Lioe.-ly t-oar. 
It wiUiin your power even wv> the e.̂  

Red tent of personal sacrince. ihe des-
•J

come hangs in the balance right now. 
Our boys are m the thick of it as wc 
pen these words. Yesterday came 
from France the largest casualty list 
since we entered the w’ar. Vv e’re atk
the throat of autJocracy in earnest,  ̂
and the outcome of the next lew j 
weeks— days mayhaps— will proven 
whether you or yours will in future 
enjoy the fruits of a freedom bougiii

One great reason why ihe 
Bl îff dam should not be built has i tiny of all tree people for an nine u 
been discovered: Some smart aleck 
rises to remark th.nt should it be 
built the candidate will thereby lose 
one o f the strongest planks in his 
political platform.

We don’t hear much these days 
about the hyphenated American. It 
has dwindled down to just two kinds 
in this country; For and against, 1775-83 with blood, noble as ever 
Uncle Sam has been pretty busy Ic God’s earth. That biood

sealed the Ireedom of America Uomthese many months weeding out his
garden, and it won’t be long tintil i olight ot autocracy. VN as i.
only tried and true Americans  ̂ m vain? £)hall our m duiei-1
will enjoy the fruits of tho human [ the greatest work oi man !
liberty they espouse. Your Uncle is side oi calvary'/ ii wm ii wc uoj
some gardener when he rolls up his j awaxe, and stop thinKing oi the i
sleeves, grabs the pruning knife and | ming lur removed tiom oui
wades in. snores, as sure as a just Uou j

— reigns aoove us, this iiiUinertinc  ̂ w
act a.s a boomerang to our andoii.^ 
uuy a bond. Don i ligure maw .n 
iS."ae will, liKc others, Oe o\ecici.o*

In odd times, our boys over there i 
are busy putting an edge on their 
bayonets. Sounds gruesome, doesn t 
it. But, when one thinks of foar 
“ square-headed” Huns overpowering 
a wounded American soldier and 
holding him while a fifth cuts his 
throat from ear to ear, w’e wish our i

.^uJ>poje all siiuuiu get that idea.' u  
i3 your DU'l ) to buy a bond .1 poas:- 
ole. Let's go to it! Lets go ov«.:
tile top in tills county, 
tlie world .s upon us.

r|*li lie • - .. •

'The American spirit must spread 
pretty fast. The prime minister of 
France must have imbibed a generous 
share o f this self-same spirit, judging- 
by his remark when his attention w u 
called to a statement o f 'the Austrian j 
premier, Czerin, that France war j 
making overtures for peace. Clem- 
cnceaa’s answer was to the point and 
tinged with typical American brev
ity: “ Czerin lied,”  was his answer. 
On with the fight, and as Marse Hen
ry Watterson puts it, “ To h— 1 with 
the Hapsburgs ami Hohenzollerns,”  
and the'r peace parleys.

Cattlemen Attention !
Do you borrow money ’  The .N;i-: 

loual Stock Yards National Hank of 
East St. Louis, is in the market for 
cattie and sheep loans. Either write j 
them direct at National Stcx*k Yards.! 
Illinois, or writ or wire me at Eldo-| 
rado. W. B. STT.TJMa v  '
4-tf Texas RenrtM-ii'ailvt ,

Adv'ciiisement *

4*4*4*4**'I*4*4*4*4**;**i*4*4**!‘l* J*4’ 4*4*4*4*4’ *i*4’ +  4*4*4*4*4*4*4**f**f*4**i* 4* 4* 4* 4* + 4 *4*4 *4 *4 *4 *4*4 *
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atetementa must be true, for 
cannot eonceive of Mr. Cobb try. 
to misrepresent things before ar. 

lienee o f his friends. Let us ad- 
Mr. Cohb is close to the president 
the high officials of the govern- 

nt; let us admit he is the possessor 
o f  influence at'the National capital 

‘  later than any living El Pasoan. 
. Cobb, during his term of office. 

h|s made frequent visits to Wash- 
i||gton. Can anyone remember of 
hie having exercised this influence or 
iped this friendship for the benefit of 
^  Paso and this section o f the State? 
And, in the not distant past, then 
have been many occasions when f 
Faso badly needed a powerf ul fr 
at the National capital.— Fidit 
Irom El Paso Times of April H 

(Political Advertisement
I ____ "WSS____
, LIKE THE OLD DAYS 
1 ' OF INDIAN 7

, C. E. Buchholz w'ent up t- »
▼er and copper mines south 
Horn last week to tnke charerr 
He wMll remain there for some t!:ne.

Oscar Buchholz now has '’barge of 
the city market and r^eived a letter 
from him the first of the w’eek in 
which he st.ated that since the rahj 
on the Neville ranch the cowmen are 
moving nearly all o f their cattle from 
the Rio Grande and the people also 
are moving to more secure places in 
others parts and that it is like the old 
'days, for everybody goes well armed 
and even carry their guns when they 
go to work and keep them handy for 
nse.

-------WSS-------
PDet Cared In 6 to 14 Dajrt

Yoor dniRist will refaad money If PAZO 
OnnniBMT fails to cure any case of Itching 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in ̂ toMdtys.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 * 4 * 4* 4 * 4 * 4 - 4 * 4 * 4' 4*  .j.'

EXHIBIT!a

The Train Bearing this Priceless! Collection

RIL20
5 P. M. AND R E M A IN  ALL iJ g H T

i lie* kaisci L - !
. J 1 11 K.* I ‘ii glaring, iii.s i.vphiiccA 'boys w’ere armed with dull auger bits 1 . , , . . . .  .., . .  blood running wild with Ueiiziedto slowly grind and twist into their • * .u i. n1 1 „  ̂ hope that the hell-huund.-> turuv.l iHunnish vitals, giving them plenty <»f , , , I.. u 1 ▼ among us (and still aiihiing,.itime to think of the error of their i . , ” , ' .., . .. have done their work well, ind tnat iways during the operation. ! ., we will fail at some point along the |

■ -------- I route. Can you imagine this arch-!
fiend’s feelings should we fall down ? ' 
EVERY BOND YOU BUY IS A ' 
SWIFT KICK TO PERDITfDN FoKi 
THE KAISER.

All are invited to view these battl
ics. Cannons, Aeroplanes, Zeppelin
#

Speakers will accompany the trai 
the exhibit.

Get a first-hand view of what t 
ly means.

These relics belong: to the French

scarred rel= 
IBombs, etc.
to describe

s war real

lovernment.

jfm .f. a. .p .J. ^  a. a. a. ••• ••• .t. a. a. a. ... a  —• .f. .j. .|. .J. .J. d* *• -I* •!- 4* *1*
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W ill You HELP Bring Back
The Boys of This Community?

W e will do it by buying bonds o f the Third Liberty Loan; by buying 
these bonds we can; by making such sacrifices as are necessary

to do this. That will be oiir support for Our Boys.

This Space Paid For and Contributed By
A L F R E D  T I N A L L Y

Reports are received every two 
weeks by the Food Administration 
from the 19 binder twine establish
ments o f the country. According to 
a recent statement there we be an 
ample supply o f twine for the 1918 
harvest.

The Australian wheat crop for the 
season of 1917-18 is estimated at 
114,020,000 bushels, compared with 
last year’s yield of 152,565,000. The 
25 per cent decrease is a result of 
reduced acreage and unfavorable 
conditions.

B U Y  BONDS
BUY WITH ALL YOU CAN SPARE

And for the things you must 
have you’ll find the price less

AT THE

Pecos Bargain House
Where You Get

MORE GOODS for LESS MONEY

+ +  + + + + +  + + +  +  +  +  + + +♦ AT THE CHURCHES.
+ •*
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school and preaching ul 
the usual hours Sunday. In th? 
morning the pastor will preach on 
“ The Spirit of Missions.’ ’ At the 
evening hour the subject will be “ 'The 
American Independence Again De
fended.’ ’ German> will be judged 
cut of the mouth of her own witness 

Come and hear the message.
W. A KNIGHT, Pastor.

-------WSS-------
MISSIONARY PROGRAM

es.

Program lor the Woman’s '̂iissiun- 
ary Society, Tuesday afternoon, at 
4 o ’clock, at the iMethodist enuren.

SuUject, “ f  ruits of the Years in 
Our Mountain Work and Cturistian 
Stewardship.’ ’

Leader, Mrs. J. H. Walker.
Hymn, No. 350.
Bible Heading by members present 
Prayer.
“ Ten Thoughts on Tithing,’ ’ Mrs. 

Monroe Kerr.
Talk, “ Influence of the Mountain 

Schools in Mountain Homes,’’ Mrs. 
W. W. Runnels. ^

‘“rhe Sabbath and the Tithe Insep- j
arable,”  Mrs. M. D. Smith. ,

-------WSS-------  j
SENIOR C. E. PROGRAM '

Personal testimony of each mem
ber on “ How I Observe the Lord's 
Day.”

“ Is 'There Anything Enjoyable 
About the Lord’s Day? If so. What 
is It?— Mrs. Magee.

“ Is a Man Who Employs .Men to 
Work for Him on the Lord’s Day, 
But Does not Work Himself, Observ
ing the Lord’s Day?— Edward Warn

“ Is a Day of Rest Each Week Good 
Sense?— Annabelle Watson.

‘What About Sunday Movies and 
Ball Games?”— Van Camp.

“ W’hy Should We Go to Church '.n 
the Lord’s Day?” — Merle Broyles.

“ Who Are the Seventh Day Ad
ventists and Why is 'Their leaching 
Respecting the Third’s Day at Fault:’ ’ 
— Bro. Magee.

P.usiness and Benediction.
------ WSS-------
HERE GOES

The last of the pure Swiss Em
broidery for only 5 cents a yard. 
Better hurry, as it will\iot last long 
at this price.

DAW’ .SON’S VARIE’TY STORE. 
.14-It Pecos, Texas

-------WSS-------
BACK COPIES OF ENTERPRISE

The Enterprise will give a Wai- 
Savings Stamp for each of two copies 
of The Enterprise of the issue of 
March 22nd.

-------WSB------
CALL FOR YOUR WAR STAMPS

Subject
Day.”

‘How to Enjov the Lord's | Anyone holding orders on the Pe-
i cos Valley State Bank for War Sav-

Leader, Bettie Watson.
Song, “ Safely Through 

Week.”
Scripture Lesson from Revelation, 

1 :9-20; to be read and interpreted by 
Bro. Magee. --------------------------------

ings or Thrift Stamps purchased 
Another from the ladies during the campaign 

will confer a kindness if you will call 
at that bank and get your ^ m p s , at 
your earliest convenience.

auHtUHw praywj.

Meats Good and Tender
I buy my meats direct from the Packing 
House in. El Paso and buy the Very Best to be 
had. If you want the • VERY BEIST in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Call and see me. Mine is the VERY BEIST 
and the Price is Consistent. Yours to Please

OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

Phone 1 City Market Pecosjex
4

TJTBHTTTHTr rnif " s ivmHT

To Ny Fuel Patrons
Our iiovernment instructs me to urge you to buy your fuel for 

next winter NOW. Aside from the patriotic assistance this will be 
to the Federal Fuel Administration, you will have every reason from 
the standpoint of self-protection to heed this warning.Fiwt-ECOWOHY

April prices are lower than they will be in May. 
vance every month throughout the summer.

Prices will ad-SecoW-SERVICE
Transportation service from point o f production to us, and our 

delivery service to you is fairly good now, but will become increas
ingly diffirult as the season progresses.hurt- -SUPPLY

The supply for private consumption is ample now, because of 
favorable weather conditions. It WILL NOT BE AMPLE aext fall.

AVOID SUFFERING OF YOUR LOVED ONES NEXT W INTER  
BY BUYING YOUR FUEL NOW  !

R. P. mCKS, Dealer
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PAGE SIX THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

P ut on  the B evo Glasses \vh n you  set the
table for the bivc you ’ve prcr ir H  for the quests o f  
the evening. As a 'sug^ /..o n  :'')r a  dainty lunch:
Cream  cheese a ’'d  c h o p ^ .i  oV.v ' sandwiches (on 
brown bread). D-U p-.w’ .V .. f.  ̂ rinip salad. Ice cold 
B avo.
Itse lf a m it - 'i 'i "*  B e v o  mokes an appearing

~ t j  ary meal —  hot or cold,

> !•'. C l r - ’r o u n d  s o f t  d r in k .
y ar'l bc4th-<1 arelumiv̂ ty by

and delight: 
light or he 
B e v o - t ^ '

S'f-.- •
A. ^'Jl — ST. LOUIS

C

Schools of Reeves 
(^anty Hold Meet

MERRY WIVES CELEBRATE

(Continued from page 1)

00-Yard Dash.— Ueo. kuss, I'ecos, j 
lirst; Ottis bush, burugu^, secoiia; 
Duncan Kingston, barmorhea, third. 

220-Yard iiun.— Deo. Itors, I’ecos, 
 ̂j lirst; Ottis bush, baragosa, secoiid;
I Noley burton, Pecos, third.

The members of the Merry Wives 
Club observed their Sixteer.th Club 
Anniversary briuay night with their 
annual banquet in honor of their hus
bands. This occasion was celebrat
ed at the home of Dr. and Mr.s, Jim 
Camp.

The decorations were in the club 
colors of pink and green. Tables 
were arranged and interesting games 
o f progressive “ 42”  were played af
ter which delightful refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. T. V.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

100-Yard Dash.— Geo. Ross, Pecos,
hrst; P. V'an Deren, balmorhea, s e c - 1 M r .  and Mre. W. Anderson

Pecos People Have Good Reason for 
Complete Reliance

Do you know how—
To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary ills;
To assist weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way—
Have used Doan’s Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in man\’j 

tests.
Here’s Pecos testimony:
Mrs. H. A. Clifton, Sixth St. 

says: “ I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for weakened condition of tĥ  
kidnevs and from the good results obi

ond; Duncan Kingston, balmorhea,!^*’- i tained I know they are a good, relia

25B

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
i c  r i O I M C '  - !

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

third.
Running High Jump.— Bert Ross, I 

Pecos, first; VV. D. Cowan, Pecos, see-j 
ond; Duncan Kingston, balmoinca, 
third.

Running broad Jump.— Bert Ross,! 
Pecos, lirst; 1'. V’an Deren, Balmo- 

second; Ed Caroline, Pecor.. |

The surgical dressing workers take 
the lead this week, making, on April 
6th, with 19 present, 75 8x4 com
presses and 80 many-tail bandages; 
on April 8, with 17 present, 50 8x4 
compresses and 45 many-tail ban
dages, making a total o f 2.50 articles 
sfnee last week’.s report.

The Merry Wives Club.—On Wed
nesday ten sewed for five hours mak
ing a total o f 17 garments.

Red Cross Friday Unit, under the

pr'*direction of Mrs. C' llier.- 
completed 10 garments.

Glover Unit. 0 present, 
nients finished.

Randuls Unit.— .5 present, 
pleted C garments.

Box shipped containing 184 bed 
shirts and 4.'> suits of pajamas.

All o f the units are not sending 
in their reports of the week's work. 
Kindly send in your reports.

RED CROSS REPORTER.

rhea, 
third.

Putting 8-Pound
V’ ickers, Pecos, first; Wyclilf Heiiier,

' I'ecos, second; F. Van Deren, Balmo-^ 
j rhea, third. |
i Suiiiiuury of Junior Boy.s’ Track' 
' .deet. Pecos first, 1 points; baia-| 
! gusa, .second, 22 p(»ints; Balmorhea,' 

;.nird. 7 points.
Ke.'-ulls in .'?ci;ior Boys’ meet: 
lO o-ianl IJasO. Raymond livinaK- 

i c-r, Daliiuu'iica, M.-il; Van Ucrcu, uai- 
j iiiurtica, second; iluyt Junes, I'ecos, 
third.

fd.i :;2U-V.ird Run.— Raymond llunau- 
I er, >̂ar.Ui w.ia, iirsi; wteve waru, i c- 

fl gar-j .seconu; iiidiard Gump, i eeoo.

Mrs. Jno. B. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Cowan, Dr. and Mrs. H. \. Lusk,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sisk, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Wm. Carlick, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Collings, Mr. and Mrs. Gld Row- 
den, Mr. ancl Mrs. J. W. Moore, Mr. 
and Mr. H. H. .Tohnson. .Tndee and 

! Mrs. W. A. Hud son. Dr. and .VTrs. Jir’
I Camp, Mrs. R. R. Stine, and Misses 

Shot. -Kuwm ' ings, who were "•nests.

ble medicine. 1 ‘ gladly advise anyj 
; one to get a box at the Pecos Dru'j 
Co., if troubleil by weak kidneys.” 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gel 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the kind that 
Mrs. Clifton had. Foster-Milburn Co. 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N, Y.— .Advt.

Friday, April 12, 1918 «-

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES
-WSS-

HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS

Doings at Saragosa

Mrs. Martha Adams o f Pecos, was 
here Sunday visiting.

Rev. 0. A. Dickson went to Imper
ial Friday last to fill his regular ap
pointment.

Rev Brooks, the Methodist pastor, 
commenced a series o f meetings here 
last Sunday.

Mrs Wm. Ikens and children left 
Wednesday for a few months' visit 
with friends and relatives at Mineral 
Wells

eial Society held a meeting Tuesday 
nipht to devise ways and means to 
meet the labor problems -'%s to help 
and wages.

Several from this place went to 
Pecos last Saturday to attend the 
County Interscholastic Meet, and we 
are proud o f the fact that the Sara
gosa school carried off honors both 
in the field events and in the exer
cises at the Baptist church in the 
evening. Raymond Honaker won i 
first place *n the 100 yard dash fo r  
seniors, first in the 220 yard run for 
seniors, second place in the 440 ynrd j 
run; also first place in shot-putting,! 
and second place throwing the base-1 
ball for distance. Elsie Zuber cap

; third.
'’om-i i tU-iard Run.— Hoy t .io.iea, i'u- 

cos, lirst; iCaymund llunaKtjr, oaia- 
goou, second; iiiiliurd Gamp, I'ccus, 
Uurd.

Running broad Jump.— Jim Prew- 
it, Pecos, first; Hilliard Camp, Pecos, 
second; Van Deren, Balmorhea, third.

Running High Jump.— Hoyt Jones, 
Pecos, firs^; Van Deren, Balmorhea, 
second; Odell, Balmorhea, third.

Putting 12-Pound ShoR—Raymond 
Honaker, Saragosa, first; Van Deren, 
Balmorhea, second; Hoyt Jones, Pe
cos. third.

Baseball Throw for Distance.—  
Hoyt Jones, Pecos, first; Jim Prewit, 
Pecos, second.

Summary of Senior Boys’ .Meta.—  
Pecos, first, 47 points; Balmorhea, 
second, 15 points; Saragosa, third, 9 
points.

The main interest, however, was

The Southern Bnpti t Convention 
is now in the midst o f Iho 'Toat cam- 

Home and Foroi<jrn Mis- 
, :dons. Te.xns is expected to raise 
' for Home Missions Ŝ O.OOO, an 
i Foreign Mis.-ions. ? 100,00.

W * m e t do uur lio.̂ t in supportin*; 
the Government in the I.il'crty Lotin 
camp:i:'.rn and all other war work, but 

' we must r'>t ^eil in Christ’s work o;" 
preachbu-- the (-ospel to all fh * pio- 
ple. .Ml mu-̂ t (h-‘ (»ur best if
we raise $ JVM.000 by the I:-, t of .Ap- 

 ̂ ril. Let the r*ce<>s Valley .Vssoeia- 
; tioii do her he>*

W. A. K.\K;HT, Cor. Sec.
 ̂ ----wss----

STOCK MOVEMENTS

Mrs. W. L. Ross delivered to A. H.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATIO.N
The State of Texa.s and County <>l 

Reeves
To John C. Swan, ami all per.s 

owning or ha.ing or ekiiifun^ any 'in-l 
leresl in the following described lain 

,] ff,  ̂ ilelinquenL to lh« State of Texas ai d 
County of Reeves, for tu-xos.^u-wii;

Taxe.s for year 1916 on Seciion Noj 
C, Block dd, 'J . p. T, 1. *V i'. R.'• nin- 
pany s’jrvey in Reeves Couniy, Texas] 

Which said land is delinquent f<d 
taxct.s for the following amountl 
.>1T..‘j2 for M:ite ard County taxe- 
and you tire hereby iiotitied that su:| 
has been brought by the State foj 
the collection of said te.xes, and yoi| 
are eommar.ded to apiiear and defend 

I such suit at the April term of the Dis] 
trict Court of Reeves County, an<

1 State of Texas, to be convened Aprj 
1 22, 1918, at Pecos, Texas, said suij
being styled The State of Texas vs

Gooch a carload of mules from her | ^ Swan, No. 358a, and sho
New Mexico ranch Tuesday, which j cause why judgment shall not be re 
she had sold. They were shipped to jei-ed condemning said land and o 
Shreveport. j^ring sale and forclosure there

Tuesday the T. & P. brought dowm taxes and costs of suit.
18 cars of cattle from Sierra Blanca,

at tne date o i  nim g this suit, law- 
jhy  sei.6eU and possessed o l tae tract 
t laau, nam ely, t>ecuon ’i ’weive (12) 
iocK v>-o, i'uu lic £)Ciiool i^ands, la 
le Gounty o i  iteeves and State of 
exas, nuiUiiig lae same in lee  smi
le title.

^ ocoa d : liia t  each o f  the defenU- 
nts IS settjag up some pretended 
laim to said premises and that each 
ad all o f  said claims constitute a 
ioua on plam tiil's title Uiereto.

Third: That the plaintiif, ciaimiUj' 
aid premises under needs duly regis- 
ered, has had peaceable, cou’. .u 
nd adverse possesaion there . 
ig any enjoying tne same, ui 
ug ail ta.xes due thereon, lur 
f more than live years a 
aus«f of action of the uc.

-icn o f  them accrued 
o ie  the iiiing o f  this suit.

\V tlRE piainl.ir
he deieiiUunis and each them m- 
‘itcu to ana^ver Lins pOii'. ;ii, a:;u ■: 
le have judgm ent tor tne i tie .. 
losscosioii ui 1 1 1 .; aoo\c (losi r. , 
jremi.ses and that the cloud •
Jlle liic-icto uy reason o f tn ■ u i .  
jlaims o f  lae deiendants and .a.
Jl tnem oe rem oved, and io r  n o - ; 
Ages ami lo r  costs o f  su.t, ; . i >r 
juch oi!ier and further relie f a. • 
the jii'emises he may be erit : j 
law or in equ.ty.

Herein fail not, but have 
said court, at its a fo icsa id  next r- 
lar term, this writ witii ■> ;r

1. .thereon, Miov*t::g iio’w yiiu n 
culed the same.

Giveii under my hand anu 
of sa:d couii, at oifice in l ’e= 
as, this the 20th day of March 
1918.
^ e a l)  S. C. VAUGH
Clerk Dist. Court. Reeves Co., Toxa^ 
By MAGGIE GLOVER, Deputy 
First insertion, March 22.
Last insertion, April 12.

---------w s s ^ -----

V. i '

! centered in the exercises which were 
I held at the Baptist church in the eve 
ning, and at the appointed hour the 
ouiiUiiig was coniioruuny lined wiiii 
pupils and patrons of tne county’s

and transferred them to the Santa 
Fe, billed to Bazar, Kansas. They 
belonged to Harrison & Fry.

Yesterday evening 36 cars of two- 
a;id three-year-old steers, all white 
faces, were unloaded at the Santa Fo 
stock pens by the T. & P. crew where | 
the w'ere fed and watered, and this | 
morning loaded by the Santa Fe for 
shipment to Bazar, Kans. They be
longed to Huddleston Bros, and were 
shipped from Valentine. 'This was
one of the l est looking bunches of having or claiming any interest in 
cattle shipped through here in a long; following described land delinque

Witness my hand and the seal 
said court, at office in Pecos, Texa 
this the 27th day of March, A. 
1918.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Reeves Co., Tex 
By Maggie Glover, Deputy.

--------- W^SS-------
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas and County 
Reeves

To M. V. Douglas and Mrs. M. 
Douglas, and all persons owning

The l’ armers Agricultural and So-1 tured first place in the junior spe” - *'“ *̂“ * schools.
time.

mg.

T h is  Corn Will 
Peel Risht O ff!

and Mabel Totter second place c>iH;iiiiig ami acclamation were luc 
m the scni.'r snellieg and first place, coiiicsi, and a icinuiivu-
in essay writing. RajTnopd ilonak^r | ^ v g r c c  oi proiic.ciicy wus snuwu 
w'as awarded first place in the countv* t;acii cOiUcouint. Uc arc lorry 
in field events, w'ith a total of 17

-W’ SS- I

Off"Gets-lt' Makes Corns Come 
The “Banana-Peer' Way!

Why have to Hop on the floor, 
■queez" yourself up like the letter •*2” , »na with bulging? eye.s draw 
your f.are up into a wrinkly knot 
while you gouge and pull at the 
"quick’’ of a tende'' <‘(*rn? That's

2  or 3 Drops Appfiod in n Fow S« 
T W m b o  FnMinc or Cnttinc.

"GetoJT Ahroyo WorksI
the old, savage w ay. *‘O e t j -I t "  is 
the modern, painless, sim ple way. 
Lean over and put tw o drops of 
•X3«ta-It" on the corn, put your 
stocking and uhoe right on again, 
and forget the corn. Pain Is eased.

**Oets-lt'* has revolutionized the 
treatm ent of corns. It never Irri
tates the true flesh. Y ou ’ll stop  
lim ping on the side o f your shoe, 
and do aw ay with greasy salvea  
bundling bandages, thick plasters  
and painful methods. Use “Gets-It**. 
It 's  common sense.

"G e t s -I t "  is sold by all druggists  
(you need pay no more than 36 
cen ts), or It will be sent direct by 
B . Law'*ence &• Co., CThlcago, 111.

Thos. H. Bomar
Consalting Civil Engineer 

and Architect

noint« to Ivi-j individual rredit. The 
.‘^nrngo?n pchnol. with 32 poiuN. wa  ̂
given second place in the county.

--------- -------------------
Everv War Savings Societv sho’iH 

report its organization to the State 
Director at Dallas. Has your Soci
etv done th it. Has our countv re- 
ciyved credit for its organization?

-------WSS-------
Thn TITRTCE-A-WFEK WORT.D’ .-

regul.-ir .s ih«!rription price - iv 51 
per ve.ir, and tl̂ is pays for l.'d  pa
pers. We offer this unequalled news
paper and The Enternri.se 
for one year for S2.50.

------WS.S-------

to'cthor

Three Buffalo nickels and one bhin

uiut space loroidi any bpec.al nicii- 
i.uii^^^oiiuwiiig were the w.iiiitrs m 

aiicilei: ^
i^eeluiiuuion. J unior Giri.s, .iuiia  

.n a g e e , 1 ecus. JUinur b u j.-, jo in ,  
viiil, 1 ecus, iieaiur B o y s, B u r e u e  
l io im  r, i 'y e o s ; iseinor g irl, \ iia Liii- 
Lon, i>:iiinoniea. itiiral .Ncaooi:>, L « -  
erott .'3traao:i, I’o r .v rv iile  and M elon  
i .v a a .'. I 'orierviile .

.-,i lliag. I mors.— E.stelL* Durdia, 
1 e. : Junior.s LHul Zuber, Sara- 
•v>sa.

ill the Es.'ay Coate.<L hoao,\s wont 
lo the Sara.'.-isa school, Mabel Totter 
w.aaing first place.

-------WAS-------
Whenever You Need a General Tonic 

Take Grove’s.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless

For Indigestion, Constipation or 
Biliou.sness

Ju:>'- try one 50-ceat tM»ule of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. \ Liquid Digestive 
Laxati''c plea-art to take. Made and 
re •.'f". -'P.ded to t!;e • liblic by Medi-
ritic V. ■.anufa.’tuii orLjxaii’ r B’-')rii" 
ii'.ii.i! ‘ ai'2i C-i'o’.i A Tar .elcs.s chiU 7"!iie.

in a

Peas
Pod

dime will help break the Hindenburg chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
i; General Tonic because it contains the

* TZ7 0 C wellknowntonicpropcrticsof QUININE
- WSS j jnd IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives

LEMONS M AKE SKIN I out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
W HITE, SOFT, CLEAR “PA***Cigarette books, book covers, and

Make This Beauty Lotion For 
A Few Cents and See For 

YourselL
What girl or woman hasn’t

papers, invoiced at the American 
consulate at Nantes, France, for the 
United States during 1917 were to 
the value of nearly $1,000,000.

WSS-

PECOS, TEXAS

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise, Pocoe

heard of lemon juice to remove; it should make a 
complexion blemishes; to also I million for him
whiten the skin and to bring __ ___
out the roses, the fre.shness and; Cincinnati Man Discovers Drug That 
the hidden beauty? But lem-^ 
on juice alone is acid, there
fore irritating, and should he 
mixed with orchard white this 
w'ay: Strain throujfh a line
cloth the juice o f two fresh 
lemons into a bottle containing 
about three ounces of orchard 
w'hite. then shake well and 
you have a whole quarter pint 
of skin and complexion lotion 
at about the cost one u.‘»ualh* 
navs for a small jar of ordin
ary cold cream. Be sure to 
strain the lemon juice so that 
no pulp pets into the bottle and 
then this lotion w’ill remain 
pure and fresh for months.
When applied daily to face.

Loosens Corns So They 
Lift Out

tiooil iH'Ws sprf:ul.>i raiMtlly :iikI tli<* 
iiig fn*o-/.«)in . the r**c<‘nf ili‘̂ covory .of 
cirmrgists here are kept lni.-«v dispens- 
a Cincinnati .man. whicli is said to 
lfM,sen .niiy corn so it lifts out with tlio 
fin.geT.s.

,\ quart r of an mirire costs vers 
!it»’o .Tt any drii" store which linmlle 
drii::s. I nf this i said to be -iifhcieii? 
'o  rid one’s fe» t of ever.'’ h.i:d or .-̂ oft 

>rn or I’alloiis.
V'-M apply just a few drops on tin 
iider. ichimr coni or cirjliened ca 
u nnd ::i.'t:iiitly tit - sor- ic-̂ s is rr* 

iiered and soon (he corn or r;illoiis is 
so shriveled that it lifts oiu wlthoiii 
pain. It Is a sticky substance which

--like peanuts in a sack 
or telegraph poles a- 
long a track, ready
made clothes invariab
ly look alike because 
they are made alike in 
“ lots.”

As lonp as every man varies 
a little from all others just 
so long will ready-made 
clothes, produced in thous
and lots w’ithout a sinjyle va
riation in their proiKirtions, 
fail to tit the majority of 
men.

.\s lont>: as you rintoml to 
measure up to tlielaccepted 
style standards porinit us 
to make your clot lies to 
your moasureinents.

( )ur clotlies ai’e lii^hly ])i’is- 
0(1 hoiMusi* thoy are lowly 
I 'R M ’ ICI). \V‘ ‘ usoo ii iy  luire 
wool clolli.

neck, hands and arms it should | dries when applied and never inflames 
help to bleach, clear, smoothen j or even irritates? the surroimding ?ikln. 
and beautify the skin. This discovery wUl prevent thou-

Any druggist W’ill supply 3 ! sands of deaths annually from lo'ck- 
OUnces of orchard white at a ' Jaw and infection heretofore resulting 
very nttle cost and the grocer from the suicidal habit of cutting 
has the lemons.— A(lvt. > coma.

(AdTtrtlsMaMt.)

Hubbs & Palmer
Pecos, Texas

.aassooatkd wrm
a  LAMM y  COMPANY. CHICAGO &

to the State of Texas anc  ̂Gounty 
Reeves, for taxes, to-wit:

The West 83 feet of Lot 13, Bio 
No. 6, in Pecos City, Texas.

Which said land is <ielinquent f 
taxes for years 1915 and 1916 L 
the following amount: $219.18 f 
btate and County taxes, and you a 
hereby notified that suit has be 
brought by the .State for the colle 
tiun of said taxes, and you are co: 
inaiui"d to appear aii i defend su 
suit at the -April term of the Distri 
Court of Reeves Citur.ty, ;md Sti 
of Texas, to be co’iver.eJ -vpril 2 
191S, at Pecos, lexas. said suit b 
dig ."tyled Ihe iStute of 'I'exas vs.
T. 11. Lipsconil.', et :il. No. 412a. a. 
thow cau-:e wliy judgment shall n 
be rendered condemning said Ian 

I ami ordering .̂ ale and foredosuj 
thereof for said taxes and costs 
suit.

Witness my hand and the seal 
said Court, at office in Pecos, Tex;ij 
this the 27th day of March A. 
1918.
(Seal) S .’C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Reeves Co., Texj 
By Maggie Glover, Deputy.

-------WSS-------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

summon Dallas Capps and D. J. H 
ter by making publication of this 
tatiun once in each week for fo 
successive weeks previous to the 
turn day hereof, in some newspa’: 
published in your county, if there 
a newspaper published therein, butj 
not, then in any newspaper publis 
in the 70th Judicial District; but 
there be no newspaper published 
said Judicial District, then in a nc'- 
pai>er published in the nearest I 
trict to said Tf'th Judicial Distril 
to appear at the next regular tc 
of the District Caurt of Reeves co’; 
ty. to be hidden at the Co'.irt Ho 
thereof, in Pecos. Texas, on the 
Monday in April, A. D. 1918,
;;nie being the 22nd day of -\p:

D. 1918, then and there to ansv 
a petition filed in said court on 
19th day of March, A. D. 1918, i 
suit numbered on the docket of s|  I 
court No. 1780, w-herein E. N. He 
’ ‘J plaintiff, und Dallas Capps and 
T. Hunter are defendants, and 4  1 
petition alleging:

First: That on the 18th day 
.January, 1918, plaintiff was and now

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Reeves County— Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Chas. D. Lyon by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeKs 
previous to the return day hereof, ui 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Reeves County, to be hoiden at tuc 
Court House thereof, in Pecus, Te.xus, 
on the 4th Monday in .April, .A i 
1918, the same being the jJnd day 
of April, A. D. 1918, then ai.d thfve 
to answer a petition fin.f m ■ su i 

M Court on the 27th day of .vlar'
D. 1918, in a suit, numbered oi. i:. 
docket of said Court No, 17^1. v. r.v r 
inJ. G. Massie is plaintiff and ; t ; . 
D. Lyon is defendant, and said p ' 
tion alleging that the defendant ex
ecuted a certain promiss'.iry mte 
bearing dale of .June IT, iJ l l .  a: 
follows: On vhe 1 i in day oi •■aeh a..a 
e\ery montn alter the ITia -f J ' 
1911, the said Chas. D. L\- n :>r i -- 
ed to imy to .lohn ii). W • x ihj s i  
Twentv . unl.i
full sum Ol 8id20.oO v.„> pa. i.

y

\

interest th-.-reon at 5 per cei;i 
date, interest payable 82". i> ; 
iiian'th after ir.e pi.i.cipal 8 1 2  
had been pa:J, s... i i "ti pr<a.j 
that failure tj pay any iiasial i.. 
when due theieoa should, at 
tion ui the iiuzder, mataro a k- . 
said note providing for U» j»er ce 
attorney’s fees, and being ^;gned ' y 
Chas. D. Lyon and payable t  ̂ sa I 
John H. Wolf. That said note was 
given for a part of the purchase mon
ey of th5 following described land 
situated in Reeves County, Texas; 
The East one-half of Subdivision No 
2, in Section No. 1, in Block No. 2 
H. & G. N. R. R. Company’s survey, 
containing 20 acres. That said prop
erty was on said above named date 
conveyed by said John H. Wolf to 
said Chas. D. Lyon, and a lien was re
tained in said conveyance to secure 
the payment of the note described 
above. That said John H. Wolf has 
transferred and sold said note to the 
plaintiff, J. G. Massie, and that de
fendant has failed to pay the insiall- 
ment of $20.00 due on January 1st.
1917. as well as a number of in.'f.'b- 
ments previous thereto and touu !'• ‘ 
has p:iid none of the inst'allmcuts 
subsequent to said tlate. - That the 
plaintiff has declared said̂  m le d 
and has placed the some in the hands 
of attorneys for s'ait. and prays judg
ment for the amount of said note, 
principal, interest and attorneys 
feo.s. and for a foreclosure of h s 1’ 'u 
on saul abov’e described land, and f^- 
costs of suit.

Herein f;iil not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg- 
•dar term, this writ with your return 

thereon, showng how you have exe
cuted the same. *

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Pecos, Tex
as, this the 17th day of March, A. D.
1918.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,

lojgJ^RgevesCo.
lover, Depai
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LUCKY STRIKE

k^/ERY month w e make enough 
'Lucky S tri^  Cigarettes to reach, 

end to en^ from  N ew  York to China, 
the long w ay around. That’s

15,000,000 A DAY
Regular men like the Lucky Strike 
Cigarette— good, solid Kentucky 
Burley tobacco, fine for a cigarette 
because—

IT’S TOASTED

Next Winter’s Coal
Supply

ADMINISTRATION URGES ALL 
TO SUPPLY WINTER’S NEEDS

d u r in g  t h e  s u m m e r

It is announced by the Fuel Ad
ministration that while the warm 
days o f spnnj^ have arrived, the ve:y 
serious fuel shortage of the winter 
j Jot puoocd must not be lost sight of, 
and that immediate steps must 
taken to prevent the re<?urrence ji 
fuel shortage for private consump
tion next winter. A careful analyj.j 
o f the situation has shown'that un 
less the coal mines and other sources 
of fuel supply are operated every si 
gle day this spring ai.d summer, there 
will not be suiCcient fuel to take ca c 
of the country’s needs, and at the 
same time accumulate enoug.n to keep 
our families w’arm during the winter 
of 1918-19.

It will be readily understood th.at 
fuel cannot be stored at the point ’ f  
production, nor have the wholesalers 
snd retailers in coal, wood, etc., suf
ficient storage capacity to carry what 
\m11 be required for private consump
tion next winter. Consequently, it 
is imperative that the consumer buy 
and take immediately what will be 
needed to keep his family warm.

.\side from the necessity explain
ed in the foregoing, there is a decid
ed advantage to the consumer in f ' 1- 
lowine this sutreestion, for the reason 
that the price of fuel a.s set by the 
Fuel Administration is lower this 
month than it will be in May; and it 
will be lower in May than in June. 
The price of fuel will be increased 
month by month until September, at 
which time the price for the follow
ing winter months will be fixed; there 
will be no decrease in price after that 
date.

The Fuel .Administration at Wash
ington. operating through ';he Stole 
.-\dministrators. therefore, is semlitig

P A ttE ^E V E N
5 iA ic.a u :jK l Or Uvu

Statment o f the ownership, man-is Uncertain nnanageraent, circulation, etc., re
quired by the Act o f Congress of Au
gust 24, 1912, of The Enterprise and 
Pecos Times, published weekly at Pe
cos, Texas, for April, 1918.
State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )ss

Before me, a notary public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared John Uibdon, 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the editor, publisher, manager ana 
owner of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times, and that the following is, to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership 
iranagement, etc., o f the .iforesaid 
publication for the date shown In the 
above caption, rei|\̂ ired by che Act 
ot August 24, 1912, embodied in sec
tion 443, Postal Laws and Regula
tions, printed on the reverse of thi.: 
form, to-wit:

. 1. That the name and address of 
the publisher, editor, managing ea- 
itor, and busine-.. manager is John 
Hibdon, Pecos, 'iexas.

2. That tlic owner is John 'iibdou, 
i ecus, i'e.\us.

3. That the known bonUnolUeis, 
morlgu^ees, and uiaer*secur.4,y huiu- 
el'a ovViiiiit, oi itoiOii.Q i per cciu, u. 
liioic ox tiiw* louti amount, ol uoiiu.-<, 
murcgu^eo, ox outer &ecuriues axe. 
V*. li. i>xownuig, or., a. C/. L.o.c, 
iruscees lor lue reeos v alley ouite

Suve two-biii and fire  old Wil- 
butan a case o f fita.

-----wsa-----
Feed cards for horses are now re

quired in Copenhagen.
Since the declaration of war 1,591 

employes o f the Department of Com
merce have entered military and na
val service.

-------WSS-------
Drives Dot Malaria, balkls Up Ssrsteo
The Old Standard gnerml mtrmgtbadng toole, 
OKOVB'a TA8TBLBS8 chiU T O N IC .d t^ o u t  
M alaria,enriches the blood,and builda nptfaesys- 
tern. A true tonic. For adulta and chik^n. 60e

UNDERTAKING

J. E. WELLS

F U N E R A L  DIRFxCTOR A N D  
E M B A L M E R

Pecos Mercantile Company
Hay 18— PHONES— Nipht, 7R

cxUiIk; r . W. Juiuison uiia Al. i... c>uuc 
cii Ox i ’ceus, ivxus, Hold a niuitgat, 
ami note xor ^dou.oo, including iiicci- 
csk, and latit: uic no otuor dcoid 
wiialever noiuing ugainsi ino ptaiu, ox
OlllCC.

4. xliat Uie two puragrupas ucai. 
iiLtow, giving inc i.yincs ox i.tc own- 
C1 &, atocKiioiocrs, UiiU security aoxu 
CIS, li any, con lain not only xiic iie. 
X". SLOCK noiuoxs and sccuniy Uoiitis 
a.s liioy appear upon inu booi>j ol ii.v. 
«.ompany, out also, in cuocs wacic 
UK- x»kOcivnoider or security h 
ajipeai upo.i iiiv oooKs oi cun.- 
I ai.y as ki ualce oi in aoy oiuc-r .'ua

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffice

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficv> ,

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

To C m  n Cold In Om  Dajr.
^  ETJiassaeif a fsllu to o n .  
OM each bOM. m k

LAWYERS.

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and S 
Over FHrst National Bank

Pacos, . . . .  Taxaa

STARLEY and d r a n e
Attorneys at Law

Office over Pecos Valley ^tata Bank. 

PecoB, - - Texas

JO H N  B . IIO W A B D  
C L A Y  C O O K E

LAWYtNS
Hllk-JOrt. a'lCX AS

W. A. HUDSON,
Tjawyer.

Suite Cowan Building. 
I’ eroi;. Texai«.

BEN PALMER 
Attorne^  ̂at Law

PECOS, TEXAS
Office in First National Bank 

Building

W . W . HUBBARD 
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

Q  / /  G iiiiranteed
/j </hjLr

i O M w

It’s bonds or bondage. Make your 
choice. Buy War Savings Stamps.

;  —̂ W S S —
t There is only room in America to

day for Americans. Are you invest
ing in War Savings Stamps? Ameri
cans are.

It’s not much what you say, but 
h«'w your Thrift Card looks.

------WSS-------
The time to do your bit is past. 

Nothing but the best is good enough 
now. Get a War Savings Stami 
right away.

out this urgent appeal to everv pri-|k,ai^ leiaiiu.i, iiit* iiame oi ’ lie pci 
vrte consumer to lose no time in 'r-j kOi ooiati>%i lor uiu/m .-u» .i
dering ^rom h's retailer for immedi- acung, is g.vcu, ta...

delivery, the equivalent of fuel ;  ̂ paragiapno xoola.a
that he required during the ’* ! îkaieineiiis emurui ing aiiiani s xU;i
lust ended, .and from everv sfnml- 

; point of self-protection. as well r.- 
' patriotism the appeal should he he*- ' 
ed and acted upon at once.

WILFT BLAIR.
Federal Fuel .Administrator for Tex*%

-------WSS-------

MAX KR AUSKOPF
Sheet Iron &; Metal Worker

1

i fviiuwicUge aiiU ueuci as lo i.ac Cii’- 
k uiii.iiaiicco and conUtliuits uuoci 
vMiicii siucKnuiueio i.iia sccu.'.uy n./.a 
CIS WHO uo uol appear upon lac 
t l  iae company as trustees, nou; 

■ stocK uiiti securilte:, in a eapi’.cjl^ 
.other man inul ol a ooiia Hue owner,

-SANITAHY P IA ?M B IN G , A C K T Y L E N E  L IG H T S  ANI> GKNiBRA rO .lA . 
i.vL V A N J Z E D  C O P P E R  C O R N IC E . G ALVAN IZEJD  T A N K S  A N D
UKHNS, E A V E  T R O U G H S . C O N D U C T O R  P IP E S , T IN  R O O F IN G , VALLIT X 
riN , G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N  F L U E S , E D W A R D ’S O R N A M H N T A L  C E ^ U N O .

(Irace D arlin g  M iddies, N ew  H o.s-= an a Un> aihant has no reucou to 
iery, O rgan d ies, Striped V o il, N e w j i . e v e  tnai any other person, associa- 
G ingham s and Percales-, at B essire 's j t.on , or corporation has any in le ic a .

34-2Lumber-More and Better-Lumber
C’ome to our yards, at Pecos, Toyah, 
Saragosa, Balmorhea, Barstow and 
Grandfalls, to get the best of building 
materials. Prices are Right and Qual
ity the Best. Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished and on Short Notice.T he P r u e tt  Lum ber Company

.\dvertisement 
-------WSS-------

VICTORIA CLUB OF TOYAH
PLEASANTLY ENTEK1\a1NLD

+  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  + + +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +

The Double Standard Oil 
and Gas Company

The Capital Stock is $100 ,000 .00J a i l  Paid, and Not Assessbble

$100invested ji^^ oinm sj)aK ^^$^

Wages Never ffade a Nan Rich, But a Small investment HaslOc Stock Selling at 1 Pels a Share 10c
$20.00 Buys 200 Shares 
$50.00 Buys 500 Shares 
$100.00 Buys 1000 Shares

If (ie.sired, send 2e ;i share cash and 2c i>er share each month 
5 per cent discount for all cash. F’igure wlial it .means if it 
advances to or 811* 00 as otliers have done. Our hold
ings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Colora
do, Texas, where welis produce as high as 10,00(1 barrels 
daily. One 100,(HK> barrel will pay $72,000 a year, which 
would enable us to pay 4 percent a niontlidividends onsttxik 
issued, as r,0 PP:R CENT OF NET PROFII'S ARE TO BE 
PAID in dividends to steckholders. We are selling stock to 
increase lioldings, drill wells and i>ay dividemls. Bu.v now 
before it advances.
GENERAL OFFICES:—830 Seventeenth Street

Boston Building.
19-4S Denver, Colorado

W m. F. REYNOLDS, Sec’:

+
+
+
4*
+
+
+
+
+

+ '
+ I 
+
+ i
4*1
4-1I
•!• I

The Victoria Club of Toyah was 
very pleasantly entertained on las’: 
Thursday atternoon, April 4th, b y ! 
Mrs. Woolf oik, of buragosa.

On the guests arrival at 12 o ’clock. 
a regular meeting of the club was = 
had, disposing of routine ousiness, 
and at the conclusion of the session 
the hostess invited the ladies into the; 
dining room where a delicious andi 
well-appointed six-course luncheon 
W’as served. At each plate was a 
favor from the hostess, and as each 
were opened Mrs. Woolfolk read a 
verse fitting to all and the use to be 
made of their gifts. Mrs. Woolf oik’s 
poem was original and well gotten up.

Following luncheon music on the 
Victrola was enjoyed and the re
mainder o f the afternoon was en
joyed playing bridge.

Those present were Mesdames An
drews, Grisham, McAIpine, Ruhrup, 
Troxel, Miss Ruhrup, and Mr. Troxel, 
all of Toyah, and Mrs. Dee Davis and 
Mrs. W. C. Welborn, of Saragosa.

direct or indirect .n the said stm iv. 
bonds, or otlier securities ihun as St 
Stated by him.

JOHN HiBDON, Owner. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 11th day of April, 1918. 
(Seal) BEN PALMER,

Notary Public, Reeves Co , Texas. 
My commission expires June 1, 1919 

-------WSS-------
CLUB WILL CONTINUE TO SEW

The Twentieth Century Club

.• LU O F  F A R M  M A G H IN B R T . W A G O N S . H A R R O W S . CUL/ITo
VAT.^Ri^. DISCS. JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  P L O W S .

O A LL ON M B W H E N  IN N S mD  O F  A N Y T H IN G  
IN  T H IS  IA N B .

A GUEST.
-WSS-

CALOMEL .D Y N A M IT E S
A SLUGGISH LIVER

-r
4*
-I-
4-

I
4-
4.;

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making You 
Sick and You Lose A Day's Work 
Calomel Salivates! ItV inexcur.’.. 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile' it crashes into 
U. causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out. just go 
to your druggist and get a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is 
a harmless vegetable substitute for 
calomel. Take a spoonful and if it 
doesn’t sta-rt your liver and straight
en you up better and quicker than nas
ty calomel and without making you 
'<lck, you Just go back arfd get your 
money.

If you take ''alomel today you’ll be 
sick and nouseated tomorrow; besides 
it may salivate you. while if yon take 
Dodson’s TJver Tone you will wake up

eren». fnH ■iiHiHliiii MHfl:

PHONE M A IN  3987Stletmcn Wonted. Send far Free OH Fbp tnd Uterotuc ready for work or play. It’s harm
less, plca.4ant and «afe to give to the 
children; they like it 
13 Advertisement

Pecos has just completed it year's 
v'urk as a club, but insteail of ad
journing as is their custom, will con
tinue as a unit to do Red Cross sew
ing all summer, or until the war is 
won by America and our Allies.

-------WSS-------
Is Reeves county one of the few 

of which the State Director has no 
record of a War Savings Society 
formed? If our societies have nut 
reported their organization to him 
they should do so at once.

-------WSS-------$100 Reward, $10$
The readers of this paper win be 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded dleeas<- that science has 
been able to cu re jn  all Its stages and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative powers of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any ease that It fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. C H K N E T A  CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 75o.

KOR SALE
H. % G. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY

Surveys Nos. 45. 47, 5S, 66, E. half of 61, and 63 is Block 4.
Nos. 43. 46, 47, and W. half of 37. in Block 6.
The surreys in these blocks are situated from 6 to 8 miles from Pecos City, in th e ari«ca 

belt of the Pecoo Hirer country and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.
Also surreys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Surrey Noa. 6, V. 18, and 16, in Block 7.
Alao Burreys Noa. 3L 33,36. and 37 (fronting on the Peooa Hirer) and 39 in Blodc 1' and 

Nus. 11, 16. and 17, adjacent thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity e f Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Noa 1, 3, 6, and 19. fronting on the Peres River, in Block R in the ratretne 
oorthern portion of Peons County, and p a i^  in Beeves County.

Alao 11 aurreya in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 surreys in Block 12; mmc. of 
these river lands. ^

No local agents for these lands, which arelhandled direct by the Agent and "Attome: in 
Phot for the owner, William M. Johnsoa.

IRA H. EVANS, A^ent and AttorneT in Fact,
AUSTIN, TEIAS.

Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

All the Year
Tourist Tickets

Round trip all the year Tour- 
st tickets on sale daily to prin- 
npal points east and west, 
'learing: long limit and liberal 
itop overs granted. Thiese 
dekets provide some very at- 
ractive tours. On your trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon ol 
.\rizona reached via the Santa

YOU will want YOUR nursery , stock 
to be Good,. Clean, Healthy Stock in var 
rieties that will FRUIT

OUR stock is Young and Free of Dis
ease, and WILL Fruit, when others fail.

Ask for Our Catalog.

I I

/ey meals. Detailed particu- 
•ars cheerfully given. /

0. R. WILSON. Agtnt. 
Pinhandle A Sente F t Ry. C«.- ^

Hereford Nursery Co.
— g— saiMfcAt— p »  i i  K w e e id i i g

Hereford, -  -  Texas ̂ J • •
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Shoulders 
A ll Baking 

Cares
When CALUMET 

comes in, all baking 
troubles take quick 
leave. You go right
ahead and mix up bak

ing materials  ̂ tor biscuits— 
cakes— anything without fear 
of uncertainty. Calumet makes 
you forget faUure.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

is the 
most

____Tbefact that it ts the big
seller frores that i ' '

trial win coavince you 
none just as good.” Buy acan—if you

that it is the best, 
that there is

are not aatisfied take it back aitd 
get your money back.
Calumet contains only such ingre- 
diWits ae have been approved 
offidally by the U. S. Food 

Authorities.
N  avs wkM fsa boy k. 
m MfS wba rsa BM k.
H IG H E S T  
Q U A L IT Y

H IG H E S T  
A W A R D S
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♦ P.D .Q. Transfer i+  I +
*i>^  We Haul Anything and ^ 

+  Everything. Nothing 4* 
Too Large or Too Small +

I :
+ Successor to Cicero + 
+ +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  *l* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4*

InterestiDg Local Items
C. E. Criswell was in from h 

ranch the forepart of the week.
We have no books in our dry goods 

department.— Green’s Grocery. 32-3
tuauidsiUdApy

Frank Howell o f Orla was trans
acting business in Pecos Wednesday.

G. A. Harral was over from Foit 
Stockton looking after some business 
matters.

We have a number o f bargains in 
Men’s Hats. Get our prices—Green’s 
Grocery. 32-t3

A dvertisem ent
C. M. Haughton and C. L. Tindcll 

o f Barstow, were business visitors in 
Pecos Tuesday o f this week.

We are handling QOLJ)BN GATE 
erand CoffeeB. Teas, Spices, Extracts 
and Cake Coloring.—B. O. SMITH tf 

Advertisement
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wren left via 

auto Wednesday morning on an over
land trip to Chattanooga, Tenn., for 
SI business and pleasure trip o f a 
anonth.

Just received a car o f Del Monte 
canned goods. They are the best by 
test.— Green's Grocery. 32-t3

Advertisement
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shellenberger. 

who have just returned from an ex
tended trip 4^ kerning, N. M., were 
vistors among friends in Pecos the 
iorepm rt o f  the week. They sta!» 
they are back, to stay and will facta- 
at Hoban where they own a nice 10- 
acre tract.

-------WSS-------
EGGS FOR HATCHING

From extra first prize winning 
Rhode Island Beds. Price |2 for 15 
eggs. Apply to Mrs. J. F. Lloyd, at 
Balmorhea, Texas. 26-t8*

(AaTprttaeBicnt.)

Something New  
Every Week 

and a
Special Low Price
DAWS0N*S VARIETY STORE

P boos, T e x a s

Frank Howell o f Orla, was a visitor 
in Pecos Saturday.

Flelsohmann Teast, t Cakes for 6 
cents St B. O. SMITH’S. tf

Advertisement
Judge J. W. Parker was a business 

visitor to Van Horn Wednesday.
O. W. HoUebeke of Orla was trans

acting business in Pecos Tuesday.
Don’t be deceived, we meet any 

cash price. Give us s trial— Green’s 
Grocery. 32-t3

Advertisement
Mrs. J. O. Toliver visited Mrs. W. 

J. Miller at Hoban Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Tom Lewis has been confined 
to her bed this week, threatened with 
appendicitis.

Saturday we will give 12 pounds 
GOOD POTATOES to the 25c.— O. 
J. Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. OdeU of Bal- 

morhea, were visiting friends in Pe
cos Wednesday.

Mrs. Jess Williams of Toyah, is 
the gueet o f her mother, Mrs. «l. h. 
Grogan, this week.

All Dry Goods are cash. Do not 
ask us to charge.— Green s Gro
cery- 32-t3

A dvertisem ent
H. H. Jones is here from San An

gelo this week visiting his family and 
looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boyd visited 
with relatives and friends for a cou
ple o f days the forepart o f the week.

Let George Brooks at The Orient 
Tailoring Co., do your cleaning and 
pressing. Have your bundles ready 
for J. W. Wadley on Mondays, and 
enclose gloves or ties to be cleaned 
and pressed free. 24-tf

A dvertisem ent
Mrs. J. C. Turner arrived Tuesday 

from Malaga, N. M., for a v.sit with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. W. J. Miller 
at Hoban.

Mrs. W. L. Kingston and son, Dun
can, o f  Toyahvale, were visitors to 
Pecos Saturday and attended the In
terscholastic Meet

Get our prices; let us figure on 
that bill; if we can’t save you money 
and give you good goods we don’t 
want the business.— Green’s. 32-t3

A dvertisem ent
A. J. Carpenter, one o f the old- 

timers o f Saragosa was transacting 
busipess in Pecos Monday and shak
ing hands with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gunn and fam
ily are now comfortably located in 
the Morris house, recently vacated by 
Claud Elkins and family.

An 1 l-section ranch cheap. Only 
a small cash payment. Call and see

F. P. Rickburg Land A. Rental Co. 
A dvertisem ent

Hez Kountz and family of Balmo- 
rhea were visitor to Pecos Saturday, 
and attended the exercises of tie  
.school children in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Burkholder and 
baby o f Barstow, were Pecos visitors 
Saturday and while in the city made 
The Enterprise a very pleasant visit.

We have added Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Hats, etc., to our stock and will give 
you some big bargains.— Green’s 
Grocery. 32-t3

A dvertisem ent
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Troxel o f Toy

ah, were in Pecos on business Tues
day. Mr. Troxel is engaged in pro
moting the oil industry in that sec
tion o f the country.

W. S. Johnson, managrer o f the W. 
L. Ross ranch in New Mexico, was in 
Pecos Tuesday and Wednesday, at
tending business matters. He left 
for the ranch Wednesday evening.

A 4-eection ranch, $4000. A spec
ial bargain.

F. P. Rickbtirg Land A  Rental Co. 
A dvertisem ent

Col. Thos. Springer autoed op to 
Pecos Monday after supplies and vb- 
ited friends. He reports timt things 
generally in the Crystal Water coun
try are in fine shape considering the 
long drouth.

Arnold and Mabel- Totter, son and 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Matt Tot
ter o f Saragosa, were in Pecos Satur
day as reprssentatives o f  that place 
in the Interscholastie M eet lliey  
made The Enterprise office a

We have about 200 pairs of 
Drummer's sample a h o^  They are 
dandy and the price b  5̂0c, to |t.85 
and 11.50, your choice. They are 
well worth the money.— Green’s Gro
cery. Ŝ2-t8

Adv^rtlnem^nt
A communication from the Publi

city Department o f Camp Travis 
reads: “ Sergeant James C. Wilson 
left Monday night for a ten-day fur
lough on business to New Mexico and 
indication are that he will have more 
business in Pecos, Texas, than in 
New Mexico.’ ’

F. W. Felch o f Toyah, was down 
to the Hub City Tuesday on business. 
He made The Enterprise office a 
pleasant call and ordered a bunch of 
job work, knowing we turp out the 
“work that pleases.’ ’ Mr. Felch is 
special representative o f the United 
States Sulphur Co., o f  Texas.

Friday, April 12, is ig  ’
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Ex p e r i e n c e  has taught
the public to look with 

suspicion upon clothing  
which comes from unknown 
and hidden origins—partic
ularly w ith wool growing 
scarcer—prices going higher 
— the temptation to cheapen 
and adulterate becoming 
stronger and stronger.

The clothesmaker who has 
no reputation at stake—no 
fixed pledges to bind him— 
may decide it is more profit
able to give way to the pres
sure than to resist it.

An unlabeled garment is an 
evasion of responsibility.

In affixing their label to a 
garment, on the other hand, 
the Kirschbaum  clothes- 
makers say,“ For this garment

Kirschbaum Clothes 
Priced at $ 2 0 , $

and for every 
making, we as! 
sponsibility. Ui 
to satisfy tne w< 
or fall.”

No eye—not e  
the expert — a  
slight mixture 
an unworn fabl 
it tell from tl 
the suit whet] 
and unseen deti 
well or badly d(

xess in its 
Tje full re- 
■n its ability 

Jerw e stand

1 the eye of 
detect a 

cotton in 
:. N  or can 
surface of 
the inner 

> have been 
e.

Your certain prit action, and 
ours, is a label wldch identi
fies the garmei|t| as coming
from a maker 
is a 
and 
manship that 
all-w ool—the 
label.

hose name 
iaranteei(»f all-wool, 

exceileice of work-
with 
aum

in New Spring Si 
25> $30 , $ 35>

PECOS MERC. C

B. A. Evans was down from Per- 
terville Saturday looking after busi
ness matters.

Good Overalb, |1.15 a pair.— 0. J. 
Green’s Grocery. 32-W

A dvertisem ent
Manse Woods o f Sweetwater, was 

a buainesa vbitor to our city Wednes
day and Thursday.

Attorney J. A. Martin, Jr., o f Toy
ah, was transacting business in Pecos 
Monday o f thb week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Honaker of 
Saragosa, were in Pecos Saturday, 
enjoying the County Schoob- Meet.

See C. H. Gunn at Pecos Mercan
tile Co. for high-grade Rhode Island 
Red chicken setting eggs. Reason
able, and pure high ebss. 32-t3 

Advertisement
G. W . Stancliff and son, Glenn, of 

Saragosa, were visitors in Pecos Sat
urday, the former coming up on busi
ness and the latter to attend the In- 
trrscholastic Meet.

Bob Christian was in Pecos several 
days the past week. He is suffering 
with a severe cold which incapacitates 
him for his work on the Sid Cowan 
»»nch.

New Spring Underwear for Ladies 
and Gents, at Bessire’s. 34-2

Mrs. A. G. Armstrong is expected 
here Sunday from Crawford and will 
fill the position in the postoffice va
cated by Miss Rogers, who will leave 
soon to visit relatives. Mrs. Arm
strong knows the postoffice work and 
will make very efficient help there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hughes, who 
have been visiting the latter’s par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. 0 . F. Woods and 
other relatives and friends, left Mon
day for their new home at Magna, 
Utah, where Mr. Hughes will woik 
for a large lumber company. 'Their 
friends in Pecos trust they may have 
the greatest o f success.

G. S. Gerard of Van Horn, was one 
of the many business visitors in Pe
cos Wednesday.

A pair of gloves or neckties clean
ed free with each order for cleaning 
and pressing on Mondays only, at 
The Orient Tailoring Shop. 24-tf 

A dvertisem ent
Mrs. Henry Kerr and chilren ar. 

rived last week from El Paso for a 
visit with friends.

Be sure to pick up some of those 
bargains when in town.— Green’s 
Grocery. 32-t3

Advertisement
J. H. Boogher, o f Grandfalb, was 

in Pecos transacting business the 
forepart o f the week.Q

Ross and Zack Carr, Sam Biggs, 
and E. F. Slack, all o f Barstow, were 
Pecos vbitors Monday.

Col. John T. Sweatt, M. L. John, 
mn, J. B. Smith and Jack Sweatt, 
citizens and business men o f Grand- 
falls, were transacting business in 
Pecos Monday.

Attorney Jno. B. Howard left the 
forepart o f the week for Carbbad. 
Clovis, and other points in New Mexi
co, on business and will likely return 
via El Paso.

-------WSS-------
TO TRADE OR SELL— AT ONCE

1 blacksmith shop and garage. A 
stock of hardware and fixtures. Good 
residence ar\̂  improvements. In
voices and cost $2400.00. Will give 
good terms, or trade for most any
thing o f value— residence preferred 
in trade. Will tako good notes, and 
give difference between good resi
dence if there be any. See me at 
the Pecos Mercantile Company, Gro
cery Department, at once, for parti
culars.
31-tf C. H. GUNN.

(ASvBTtlBMMat.)

Fresh Flour and Feed, at B̂  
sire’s 3*

A d vertisem ent  
-------WSS-------

TEA FOR RED CROSS BENEFl*

1 »  OMM Tint OtM Nri tflMt tteHnl
fccROBc ot it* toale umI lazativc effect. LAXA- 
riV K  BROMO QUUfllfS !• better than ordiaary 

ic aad doc* oot canec aem>aaocM sor 
ta head. Rc n w b e r  the hiU oame aad 

lor the oigBatan el S . W. OROVS. JOc

The Euterpean Club will have 
Red Cross Tea Saturday, April l| 
at 3:30, at the home o f the Mil 
McCarver.

Everybody is cordially invited 
come and enjoy a pleasant aftemoc 
and help the Red Cross.

-------WSS-------
CARD OF THANKS

Through The Enterprise we 
to extend to all those who assbted 
any way during the illness and deal 
of our wife and mother our sincej 
thanks. Many ministered to the d< 
one and also did all that human han̂  
and hearts could do to relieve 
sick and distressed end it is our s>i| 
cere hope that the God o f the ui 
verse may be with all who suffer 
reavement as He has been with us. 

P. S. ELKINS,
MRS. TOM HARRISON, 
C. L. ELKINS.

-------WSS-------
BIDS WANTED

Contractors are invited to furnij 
bids for the construction of c< 
bunkers and shipping station for t| 
Standard Operating Company 
Texas, to be erected at Orla. Ree> 
County, Texas, on the Santa Fe Ri 
road. Plans and specifications 
said construction work may be 
tained upon application of the ol 
of the Standard Operating Compai 
Pecos, Texas. Bids should be fil 
on or before April 15th, 1918. Rij 
reserved to reject any and all bids 

STANDARD OPERATING CO.,1
Pecos, Texal 

Advertbement

FOR SAIL
For Sal*— One o f the best improved 
little homes in Pecos. See FRANK 
JOPUN, Pecos, Texaa._________33-t4
For Sal* or Root— Furnished house 
Eight rooms and bath, two front 
porches, one screened back porch, 
one large sleeping porch. City sewer
age connections; large yard; garden, 
lots and bams. Apply to MRS. T. J. 
HEFNER, Pecos, Texas. 33-t3*
For Salo— One International, 2 horse 
hay press, almost as good as new 
abo one span o f good work horses 
WiU sell cheap. DAVIS DAIRY, 1*2 
mile north o f Pecos^__________ 33-tf
For Sal*— 80 head of Cows and Heif
ers, mostly white faces, all large, 
well bred cows. Terms to suit pur
chaser. J. A. BRUCE, Artesia, New 
Mexico, Box 353. 31*-t4

WANTED.
For Bull Service— Red Milk Durham, 
four-year-old. Terms, $5 cash when 
cow is served. DAV’ IS DAIR\.
Wanted— Your clothes to clean and 
press. Bargains in uncalled ft'f 
suits.— HUBBS & PALMER.

FOR RENT.

tf

For Lease— Best four sections »n 
Eeeves county, square block. ^  
^%riffty o f grass plenty o f water. Ad- 

ess H. T. HODGE, Abilene,


